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NEWMZXI.~a:O~LO~B:O~----~----------~~~------------~=-------~===:=Pri~·~=~~'=J=an~~~ey~1s:,1~~
UNITED STATES CIVIL
NOTICE'
::,mo~G'S STRONGS STRO!!qa
-~~~·~~~------------------~~-.-==~====7~::~------------------·--~--~
•
r1 o f >at actual moosu1omont of !be
NEW COURSES OFFERED
DR MURl'JIY ON HORNTOADS
SERVICE EXAMINATION
•
speed of hgl tning sl~owmg thu.t :Lt
J.Jobo clnsslflod nd:3 got re10ultal So i
tnlces about one ae•cn thousandth of
The Unl'"ed States c1v11 Serv1oe do epecml nrttclea 1n the news sect1on ~
(C ont1nue d f rom p ng e 1)
(Contmued from )?age 1)
a. see<m·'. . . to comp1ot c t ~e If ""•n' tint
Commts"IOn ~ announces the fol)owmg In response to n. short request enbtled
The

-

u.

1

LIBERTY CAFE
WELCOMES YOU AS

1

tt stntts .from the cloud nnd the ground new

at nearly tho eamo Jnst~nt tbe two
)
(,mds umtmg Ul mld ::nr npproxlmate Y

one seven thousandth of n second later
wore detormmed by Piofessor C V
Boys tl e Brlt11:11l pbyslclst

USUAL

New Me;:dco Boob:
Store

----------

V

~f~~~r.i

BOOKS
J1 ~· mtelligently
Jom our mrculatmg library
and read the late books as
they are 1ssued

Pnone u

512 W"'t C•nh nl

,

Be able to dis
~uss the late

'f/"

Whtte s~ 11 D1 M:lless Cn Co.

~=========

LEARN THE PIANO
IN TEN LESSONS -

,--~ENOR BANJO OR
MANDOLIN IN FIVE
LESSONS
NEW SPRING DRESSES
Without nerve ruck~pg heart bre;J...&t
i:.,g seules and exerclBCS
You a!ll
~aught to play by note m regular pto
le.:~stonnl chord style
In your ve y
fir~:tt lesson you mil bo able to play a
1 opular number by nato
on diSplay at
SEND POR IT 0 NAPl'ROVAL
rho c Ilallmark Sol£ InBtructol' j 16
tl1c title of tlus method Eight years
were rl.lquued to parfeet tbts great
work The cnttro course Wtth the Me
essary exammR.hon shcota HI bound m
OllG volume
The fust lesson JB un
acalod whtch lhe st1,1dent may exammc
and be h1s own tt JUDGE and JURY "
Th~ later part of the ' Hallmark Self
Instructor" 18 sealed
Upon the student rotunung any copy
of the 'llo.llmnrk Sol£ Instruator 1 'w1tb.
tlto Heal unbroken we wlll ;ro£und in ft.o11
aU monetl'tuU
l'llhf amazmg Sol£ Inetruetor Will b!!.
11eut anywhere You do not ne~::d to
11e11d any money When you recc~vo . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
thm new method of teaching ntU:!olc
depostt WttiL the Postman tlLe 8UtD ot
BROOKS STUDIO
teu dollars If you are not entuely
PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE Al'TER
11aewf1ed, tltc money paid w1ll be retttrn
ed 1n f'uU, upon wutten request !he
SCHOOL DAYS ARE
Publishers are anx10ua to place thta
1 l:ielt Instructor" IU tho banda ot music
l'AST
lov~::r11 all over t1 o country, and a.re 111
ll J?OBttlOD to mako all attructive prup
-ENOUGH SAIDosthon to agents Send for your copy
today Address Tlto ''Hallmark Self
Phane 389
118 W dentral
Instructor" Stat10n G, Post Office Box

wb1ch w111 f o11ow th o
n!ght course lD general b to1ogy g1van
durm~ the fast semester There Wlll
be no blology pre requultes requ1red
for the 1 ereditary course Tills elnss
will meet from 7 to 9 on one mght
caell weal~: Tlic course Will cover the
genoral laYiS of lnhontaJlee as deter
mmed by the wotk that 1 ns been done
These laws
0 t plunts and annnnls
of lnheutnnee as apphod to humnu
hfe will also be considered
New aud desued courses me bemg
plimned for the 1929 summer soas1on
of the Un1vorstty Camp schools for
students mnJormg m socwlogv, m:ebac
ology, or engmeormg w11l be loco.ted
nt vur1ous pomts m the state
A bwlogy field sebool mll be con
dueted u 1 tl e Jemez meuntnms dur
u 1g t11e montl of August and Wlll last
four w<Jcka The camp schools wlll
follow tlto summer se.~:~s 1 on and w 1n
opotate w1th the archuelogy camp
school
Tho totnl enrollment of the
biology scltool w1n probably be hm1ted
to twenty five students
Dr Henry a Cowles head of tl e
botany d epnrtmont of t he U mverst t y
of Chicago Will come h ore to tenc I1
the ecology work lil the ;ftold school
s~mcstor

D1 Cowles JS one of tho leadmg plant
eclogiflits lll the Umted States !lnd
ll!ls each summet for many years past
taken students mto the f1old on ecol
ogy tnps For the past four years
be has been assoctated With t1 c f1eld
school of botany at the Utall Agrtcul
turn.l college at Logan
IIavmg an
ex-homely plensmg pcrsonallty coupled
wtth a w1de. expcrtenea m bts llne of
work quahftcs h1m aa an excellent
teacher
There are f1fteen students
now enrolled m the Umvers1ty of ChL
cago who are planmng to accompany
Dx Cowles on this £told scllO'Ol as
students

I
!...--------------.:

In add1t10n to the work of Dr
Cowles, Dr Castetter of the Umv~rs1ty
of New Mcxtco mll gtvc a course m
systomabc botnny
After the f10ld school ts over Dr
Cowles and Dr Castetter Wlth two or
three selected students from the group
attendmg f1cld school, w11l tour the
state vtsthng places of especial btolog
u~al interest

A MESSAGE TO STUDENTS
ENTERING THE U FOR THIS SEMESTER

I£ you are one of the students JUSt commg to U N M
for th1s semester 1t Will help you to know how eaSily you
can get yom supphes for study and for athletics from
Matson's--tho old students' standby All text books all
supphes for note takmg, cveiythmg for every spmt Two
sto1es-one at the U m the College Inn an<l one m the

:Malm yoUiself at home at

e1tltcx place

!lATSON'S
1810 E. Central

206 W. Cenf:ooal

Th1s goes to pTove the tl oory that 11 ~;~pen compo titlve oamma1LOn
(Pleaso' 1 found 1n l&.st week's lSiJUC
horned tond 16 1n some co.see :tt least
...,,n!or nhem
of tl e Lobo we h~ve been able to learn !I
1st
TRoT
11
~~
t!J
hatched from an egg and not born
ApphNthons for q'Jumor chem1st tllo whQreabouts of a sm!lll model sword 12;
ahve Tlus qtwlhon1 .she says, lEI a must be on fde Wlt1l tbe c1vd Serv1<:e taken from one of the etudents room 2
BtGHT
01
much d1sputed one and lu1s not been 0ommlss1on at Washington D c, not mg m t11e men 1a dorm~to1y durmg the il
defm1tely proven one Wll) or the
Tl e axaminntl01i 15 to ftll vacanetes opon l1ouse b(}ld last fall
f1J:
OvER
other
l!l.te:r than Fobruaty 5
If t1 e pel sOn wl o has tlus httle keep ~
A goorl dcscnpt on of tlw uuno get m tl e fcdeml
clrumfted sexvJeo sal~e ~111 retulll 1t to the Lobo off1ee ~
YOU'LL
1tnl system of thee ho:j:ncd tond wluch tb 1oughout the Umted Stntos melud at oneo tl1cre wtll be no quetibons~"'
sl o had work!ld out ' as melud('d ns lllg the depattmontal se1v1ce at Wasl1 asked
GET
a part of Dr MUl'PhJ s paper
mgttm D 0
l\[:my pOIIUlur q\teshons n:>garlmg
Tl1e enhance salary m the D ~t tct LARGEST EliiPLOYl\IENT SERVICE ilJ
~
the horned toad "ete UllS\\ ered by Dr of Columba JS $2 000 a ye:u .A.ftor
Murphy at t} e eonclus10 1 ( :f hl'lt sr eecl• prol n.hono.l 1 euod requned by the
Columbia Umvors1ty New York
In 1egn1d to the ;famous Texas toad ttnl sen•1ee act and lultls advaneo (ACN)-Wl at 1s behoved to be the
BECAUSE
"ll!Ch "as supposed to I a\ o been en ment m p IJ depends upon 1ndtv1dual largest ~olleg1ate cmllloymcnt agency S;
tontbcd for h'ent~ ftvo yoms 01 moro effleien<1y u ere sccl usefulness nnd m the countly AS mamtamed bore ~
11nd came. out nhve she smd that then~ t1 e oceuueneo of vaeaue1es m h1ghor There IS an average of 200 apphcants ~
..
0
were no sm.ontifu~ facts wlne1 uphold postbons Fo1 appomtment outstdc of n. day for pos1hons whieb Will ennble
OtUTFITS
l' d1sprove tlns statement but nll IU \' nsbmgton D C tl1e salnry 1'.111 ba ti o apphcnnts to help tl omselves m I:Q:
(hcatwns pomt towards thts bemg a11 apptoxmtntelJ the stunc
tl Nr college w01l
The Ieasons for
nnllOSSlbthty
She also pol tEll out
:r w optlonal tillbJCC.1'S are :1dvanced bomg Icqunad to go to wotk al'G as ~
KAYO
~
0
tl at a homed toal cal shoot l>loorl motgmuc <'honustiy 1 analytH•nl cl em , ned as the pos1hous the apphcants ..
~
f10tn 1ts eyes onl~ n.t ccJt m 1nte1 1st y 01game cl em1stly and pl ysieal n e smtablo for
yuls Tins souson ts: tho moultu g ('ltamistry
STUDENTS
ponod because she had obson•ed 1t 111
Compotitors will Oe Jatecl ou geneml
several of l1ei apeetmens
eliem1stry u.nd elemeuta.1y phystcs, and
TAKE TO
A-t a busmess mcotmg followmg the tl e optional sub~ect p~lected
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
of the evenmg Dr E L Hew
Full mformntwn may be ohtamod
P•pcrs
,_.
JEWELRY
Ott Pr.s.nted """ rongl< d<aft of a b 111 from tl e Umted States Civtl SerVlce
"Inch 1S to be presented to the legu~ Commls:nou Washmgton, D C or
REAL
Expert Jewelers, Wat~h
l.turo at the next 'c'slo'' T h1s l>lll frott the secretary of tl c Umted
makers and Engravers
lws fot lts purpose tho prosorvntum States Ctvll Service Board of Exnmi
nets at the post office 01 customhouse
resources Of ~•.,v
Of tl'' 'clontll'c
...,
Moxteo It was llomted out that n m any- ett.,
"CI.) large percentage of all materml
- The Jeweler
of scientlflc mtetest collected m the ARE THE JURIES WORN OUT 9
Come m and see our new
state 1s bemg taken out to other mu FIND OUT AT THE LECTURE
Sprmg
Hats and Dresses
318 West Central
scums m othm states tlms depnnng
HALL TONIGHT
THE POPULAR SHOP
New Mextco of much wluch rtghtfully
'
Fll'st Nat10nal Bank Bldg
belongs to her
The .Academy went •:·-~--0-----..-~-----on record as fnvormg the prmctple be
ehet sayslnnd the blll A commtttee eomposed
of Dr .T D Clark, Dr E F Castet
between exams
ter, and Professor A Diefendotf was
FIRST SAVINGS BANK &
appotutcd to act With Dr Hewett m
a cup of our Joran coffee 'uth a sandwich 'ull pep
TRUST COMPANY
drafting a btU to be p!esented to the
up the old bwm cells
legtslnture
Albuqueruqe

FIELD SCHOOL
Two schools m archaeology Wtll be
\ m tho £1eld durmg the summer of
1029 The first, a class for graduates

~1~1~1,~N~o~w~Y~o~rk~N~~y~~(A~d~v~)==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

heart of thmgs downtown

SAY

not to
exceed twenty
m number
and
undergraduate
students
only w1ll
and
be located m the Chaco canyon San
.Juan county, where plans are bolllg
mado for tbe mtensiV~ study of the
great prelustol'lc rums of that sectiOn
Thts study 1s to extend ovel' a num
ber of years
The work of this camp w1ll be large
ly devoted to ftcld tcchw.que 1 field
su1 veya the Teptur, -protectwn 1and
preservation of the antuent bmldmgs
and tho collection and study of 1nter
estmg articles of preh1storlc culture
F1ald excurstons w1ll be held for the
purposo of cxplonng new areas and
wtll extend to the tmportant fossil
field lymg between Ohnco canyon and
ll armmgton
Thts class wlll go mto
the fteld about one week after the
commencement exercises m June

!

i.,

s~RVICE

Th 0 R

•

[

and rD

SUNSHINE THEATRE
STARTING FRIDAY-George M Cohan's
'THE HOMETOWNERS"

an all talking 'ITitaphone
picture Wlth an

all star east

'

I'

i

'
'

I•

OuR

FOGG

--a-------

COLLEGE INN

THE BLIND 1\IAN
Tl oro ts a bhnd man who s1h on a
chau and sells papers on a {lowu town
corner here 111 Albuquerque I ha\c
seen htm tn all kmds of wend m and
he 1s always there H1s S'\\ cater 16 rag
ged and the soles of h1s shoes o.rl! L.Car
1) gone H1s trousers are tlnn and he
bas no gloves But Jus greatest mts
fortune ts tho absence of that most
prectous sense of e1ght, w1thout winch
hfc ts only a groat black and mcanmg
less votd -Why should I 1 m my fur
coat and warm gloves, fret because I
cannot afford a set of rhmestone heels
f~r my shppars'l
MJ"R

Make This Inst1\Ut10n

"Colleg1ate Hangout"

·-:.·--____
_,_ ----------------..---=·- -------·-----n-------

Yonr

Banking Home

WANTED-499 STUDENTS-

The Best Place For Varstty StudentsVARSITY BARBER SHOl'
Henry N Davts, Prop

INDIAN BIRD TEA ROOM

...

)

OpenS 00 toll OOp m
Reservat10ns for Chicken
Dmners

Just RecelVed F1esh Shtpment
MRS STOVER S BUNGALOW CANDmS
Uruvers1ty Pharmacy

Phone

70

217 South Fourth Street

''W,·th most honorable
opprovo/"

At State University Here

Tl o "o nen s dcbatmg tcmn of tl e
U 1 e:rstt) defeated tl o "omc 1 s tea.m

-w..en the Most Honorable Tourist

enters a

he IS Instantly struck by the elegant 6areness
o£ the shelves The astute Eastern merchant

d1scloscs hts wares one ptcCe at a time, workmg
down from the ch01ccst to an eventual sale
If our local tobacco shops were conducted

Wlutworth College, Spokane Wash
(ACN)-Tho banquet held here to :pro
sent to frtends of tho eollege n. crosa
section of college hfe here waa a do
e1ded success About two hundred at
tended tho banquet and euxtceli stu
clout speakers l,lrcscnted to the nudumca
the cross sechon of college hfo as shown
by the activ1bGs Thts kirtd of a ban
quet giVes to the fnends of tho col
loge a real V1ew o.:f! the college 1n ae
hOI:i and d1apells some of tho erroncoua
Vtows somot1mos propngn.tod by the

on the Japanese system, we venture to predtct
that Chesterfield would be the first Cigarette

offered - and about eight times out o£ ten
there'd be a sale on the spot'
At least that's what the sales ligures md1cate
- over s1x m!lhon smokers keep asking for
Chesterfield and the salesmen all know tt
And no wonder, you smokel'!l. You who

have tr1cd 'em know there's no need to stll
Chesterfields p111S llself nver

that mtld dtfferent llavor JW!

1-1 ESTERFI ELD

MILD

...-------~-._..----~··-··"--··-"·----··•• enemies of college educnbon

enougl1 for anybody •• and yee • •THEY SATISFY

I.IQOIIn' o1r MYJU TOnAC:t':O Cb

•

NO~IOEI

W>th the open' g of the now 60
mostcr a numbcn of fotmol mom
bets of tho Lobo Stnff l tne fol'
\Ull(llS lCflSOlS beCOllO mellglble
ror stud!.'llt nchtibos 'l he~l' 1 o
:nhOJ s n11st l.le f11lo 1 at once
lh\."10 rnc aIl nl oro£ C\~ do
mnblc open u g:r l l tl1t~ Nl1to11al
3t~ff
A nl.'v ociety {ldttcn: 18
noede(l m adchtion to n numbl't
::~£ nm\s stn££ tllststants
Any
~tudNtts tnte:n•sted plcnso call flt
the Lobo office I l~oU.cy rrun at
once

LoboSocietyEditor
Goes To Joumal
aocu~ty

Mtss Doi 1 Herby fo1merly
ohtor of tlo Now Me:neo Lobo luis
ncceptetl n. snmlnr posihon ''i1th tl o
Alb tquerquc Jol!l' 1 1 of tltls ctty !\!las
IImbl lS to bo tl t> soe~o.l cthtot of tl o
Joumul and' lltUJ h\o (101 mm~ 1nih
111 tlrrt pqN
rho Ioas o£ :M ss He1 by to tho Loho
11 taff "tll bo kCCil)- felt but 011 the
othm: hand "e reJOit'C '\ntl ltm: 01\ her
lllOUlOhon to a better poatbon

ftot iMontc mm collego nt a <lebate
I chl hl'Ie Tanmuv 16
:Vho ;rotc of
tl o )Wlgc>s ' ns t 'o to o c
At tl o
s 10 t me tl o men 1:1 tc m f on 11-fon
to::m1a t t 1 tl c U H\ ennt) men at
Pnns ''ho JOurne~ od to tba Lobo
Las
\ egts
Tlw 1 n tsity of No" Mex:tco ts
G)m l'llosduy and Wodnesday mglit!i
1
J
c
aulJJ(
ct
fo
bot!
do
Oates
'
as
as! I g tlw state fct $514 <~go mnutb:>n
HMV two of t11c moat J.ntereshng basltet
Rcsohe<l 'Pwt a S11bsht 1tc fot 'I11al
a r~ no Ll} fot the next two yeats
bni lg;unc[j tlmt ltn.ve been .PlRl ed m
hl
J
1
y
Rhould
Be
Ailoptcd
T
10
Um
lt
lllll lr IJUbhc WltCI1 tho lt>gu;lt
Albuquerque
for a good ntany yenrs
'(nstt~ \\omen nguO<l tl o aff1rmatn e
t e 1 mmtthc began 1ts bH.m nnl 11
Tueel:ty
the
Ltls Vegas Normal
\ lnlc the men urgt ed tho nPg th'i ll
1 ~t1 n f the Um¥mstty
DR HEWETT ADDRESSES
Scl1~ol Tigers defeated the Lobo~:~ 31
DI St C!atr plel:ll h l OVOI tl e wo
\1 n.uwpnat10n o£ $19., 000 1s asked
BELEN AUDIENCE ON
301 and Wednesday tho Lobos snared
men s debntc "!.\ luC'l "r~s h13ld m tho
VARSITY EXTENSION
to ~r('rt four ue'~ hmldtJ gs
tho
Tigers 32 31
lcctu c l1tdl
l'h(l JUdgeR were Dllnn
Th t:1 1' 13 stt~ 1s also ask11g por
Tuesdny
mgltt's game was a big
Thli! Emplovmcz t Of.fH)Cl ts respons
II R A 0 ~!alley, :1!! Tl omus Mabry
Albuquerque Jomnnl
t uf ti e logtslature to 1ssuc a
disallpomtment
to Lobo rooters '!'hey
1blo
fo1
the
atruUmg
statemo1
t
tbnt
Dr l dgn1 I JJc" ett, profe11sor of
M r.; Geo1gc D Ruoff
Gerald Webb
"" m 1 !;ierwus of bonds ngamst tts
&O,\\ a ton :pomt load wluttled down
114
atu(lents
wlw
11
e
workmg
pn1t
rchacolog~ nud unthtovclogy 111 the
'\ fl.S hnHl 'keeper
1m n 1t fund foi the ('Ollshuehol
I1vors1ty of Now Moxie')<, delr'l:err(l 1une while 4 tto lllng the Untvcuuty to not1Jlng in less than ftve nunutes
M r I' M Pearce accompamed the
n w dormttones Tho amount
lectme nt Belen Wednesday evont11g1 of Ntm' Mtxteo t~nn dmmg the ac.hool Jnmes the TJgcra' altarp sbootmg back
ten11
to
L
1s
Vegas
anl
acted
as
chan
popost;Jd bond lSSUe lS $GO 000~ • Last l n lay us soon as tl e fmal
l cot nectlon w1th the Un1vernty lJ H n ~ tot11l of $48,780 81 o:r nn ::w guard founfl Its oyo 111 the last h~lf,
\ nmlll' 1ss 1c two J<'nta ago 1llondecl ~x Ht6 we1e over tho Lol)o~ embarked man £01 tiJo mQn J.fr f-'eatec coached
m course of the oJ.:tenston d1VISIOll '111g~ monthly saln.r:> of $~ 420 09 Get mltl sunk fne m succession JolmHon
Dr aml Mts Shonl ood Eddy 1 prom
~1
j I)
for new bmllu gs '' Ithout fol nos'\ ~11 to take on the Cad(ltS 1oth t1 e UmvelStty teams
he
htlo of the locture waa .Audet t nll l "chb ducctot also ndtla tlmt 1:a11 in Seery nnd McDonald as a laet
The next debate wtll be w1th "N ortb uwut tellglots workers \H!rC the guests
t to tl e state
In tlw fn11t gnme t1 e Ya1s1h mn true
IVlh~ahon
of New Mextco
Tho 1;; t111s l tal will no doubt be mcicaacd mmiltl" attempt to be the seo1c but
"estern
hc:re
on
February
17
of tlte Y W C A aud tl e Y M C A
New Bwldings
to foun nnQ. troun('t'Q. tl e Inshtute
somr1 LS late tcgu;trn.tHm nnd tho fall tt "ns n11m vnm The starting loolte 1
on Thursday They me on the1r "D.Y cum course ts bemg aponeole(\ m B( lou
~ " lmldmgs fm win h t1 e $19.; 000 3!) 19
In tlus game Gross sllo'\ ed Ins
rc of aome students to g1vo employ good In £net tt looked good enough
tl o Bolen Woman'" club
to attend a eonfereneo in New York
Jll }UUtlon 1s nsl~:e 1 arc a. power to,ml:lpc-oplo that he wns shU a dan MRS THOMPSON HEADS
1M1 t 111fotmatum will account fot to fmu;l11 Brown and Gross threw m
DI Hewett is au mternahonal1y
BUSINESS WOMEN S CLUB anii sto1 pcd of£ hcne for 11 dn.y as a
rrul tmgu\N'lrmg I rrll combmcd g 1ous 111 n 11nder the b:u~ket Ile UI d
.~oughly $2 000 ou t1to total for the f1vc curh, while Good's floor work
kno\\ n archaeologist who lms spent
courtt'sy to :!\Ir Gornld P Webb
t ~81 000 n. dnnng lmll to coat Goo 1 mnde f1ve np1C'ce '\l tlo B10"n
Cnst and Mossman worked
Hhool year
A h,urueU. problem 111 fcntureil
M1s Gt nee l'homllROll head of the.
more than 20 years as an expl01et a11l
a geolog) bmldmg to l'Ost flllllk •st'\'en :Polt>\ wr.s l1glt pomt mau
dlVlSIOI
by the offtca atattahclllll mwothly at guard Tli1s vair wol'1te
The cnbmcts o£ the t>nmpus Y M
Unn crsitJ ?o.f.usic department
"as
m 1 m\ admtJ JFtrnhon butldu g for the Sol ht>IS \\ttl! four f1ehl goals eJrrt(! l ts prestdent of the Altrusmn and Y W met w.1th Dr and :Mrs (IXCa,ator of ane1ent c1t1cs m Cenhal I ' s t11nt each o ft1 o ll4 students
gctl or better than any two mon ou
merica and :Me:deo and of anrant
*3- 000
.:uul two free tnl"s
rlub 1eccJ tly organtzed by tl e bus1 Eddy for breakftl.st at tl e Alvam,1o tff dwelhngs and puoblo.s of tl c 11:1 emmug nu ncr tgc salary of $!7 54 tho tcnm
]) ZUlllll<'lmnn c.. hnmtcs 1t ,uu cost
rlw htgbest sal;uy 1e1wrted at tits
Rutm lny mght the tn o teams met ncss '\omen of Albuquerque
Thursday monmg Dunng t1 e me11l
Wednesday night's fraeas was alive
southwest He has also worltcd m tunc 1s $210 a month and tl nt studNtt
.'tll to OJ.1Crato tho UmvNSity fo1 ugnm t11 U tl o I obos almost tn.tlght n
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"USE AN ALBUQUERQUE FIRM"
0 BANQUllT FOR COLLEC!ll FRIENDS
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NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

I' LOBOS-TIGERS
'
Feminine Team
\ Seek Four New Buildings·
Defeat Baptists
'

.,

[f you are interested in Jou.~
nUsm, if you want to enter 3,
vital fittld. of extra eun-Jculal
nctivitY 1 tho Lobo inVltei fOU
to try }"OUr talent in its E.di
toriru arul :B:ua.ineas sta~fs
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DUKE HENDON "

dl)-v at to do?

stgl t exc:opt tllo
me ber
cd to:r and he -was o nl s a~ so ne
c e eso Tle soc ot) ed o
to tnke a better pay g JOb t
c n 'I cibto out of conn ss 0
all tl c cpo te s spe- 1 g tl
cnt o tu rr bu tu o
P

A lcl no Ln. vslo

:M;iry D
A
! ell
1 A fillUC
l tl t:> r va
T ol o 0aill.'t

Lobos (20)

ly necess1ble

EASTERN' l'OOTBALL?
Nobro.sl
U vera ty L tcoln Neb
(AON)-I
t1 o Eo.E~t Wast footbnll
g o 1 oil
Sa F n <: sco tlc 29tl
f Deco bt'n I al:C of tl o t.cnm repre
s(l t g 1 e 1 nat v1ctora of tl e f n.y
s n le p of men f o n tho tenms
f tl e niddlo west

FG H

NEWS srA<'F
Mo:l.loy
ltu>mond
t:ltuu. t Ucorgo J:)ul e
Otto Rout nge.t Joe
D kMluer Uator eOlu t1
BUSINESS :MANAGEMENT
o

'

0

ll

SSOB

u ve ~nt)
t1 c Uu ve fnty of Ne v 1J:c

1nste pot a

past semester a d al o vas
Alpl n OJ Omega

Merlyn
Dn.v
as
:Manager ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::~C~halCorder
oa llPaulsen
ckman

Adverhs
Assoc ateng Mnnnger
ouculat on Mo.nngor

Rector

BEST WISHES
rempu" mdeed
Well well "ell Here 1t" scco1 d se1 e"l r
fug1ts Onec agam ' e have gone through the Uid(>al of stan lmg m
!me for hours wu1t ng to get a p nk trd and tlten f01 the De m to
ed1t o
1 ol at the pmk eard and tl e1 agam for tho Dean t okay tlte pmk
end alter we have gotten out of tho !me to see about a 1 hysical exam Whe1 wo lrnd 111 d c e )tits
and got back m agn 11 at the end
us to chp we tl ro v nll tl e p I c s
t o fl o nn 1 .sp<>n 1 tl e c1 pptugs
Once a.gam '' o are meetmg m Illn lOOlllti 'nth ne'" professots
o tl e tn II.' '' tl our blue pon
buymg new text books for new eomse.':l hstenmg to tho old hue about
e e n gcd nll t1 e futuro tenses to
the quantity and quahty of t1 e work Ie Jmred Once agam we ate 1 nat fH'rntcl cd o t n 1 the datesbemg seated m alphabetical order trymg to arrange for a comfortable
tar ug I'!UC to leave. tl a 1 ttle let
ler/l AP n d UP goo 1 grn<> ous f
cluu and are makmg :resolutwns to be l')ystematlc m our note tnkmg
v c gcth g s 1'1 ser ces 1 e must
Those o:f us who are semors are <'nter ng on the last lap "1th
1J nl u ca s nd e hsc t-a d pnstc 1
mmgled plcasme and regret we look baek on the semesteis past ani t u rh1 p1 g::. one by one 01 J ello v
the one ahead rhoso of us wl1o ate entcnng for the fust time arc a Rl c<.'ts of lllJar rutt g tl e l <'uds
btt dazed Those of us who have retmned from some" here else axe
o sf'l a e sl P<'ts n I 1 b<'l g tl e n
J
C' la
awful glad to be back and m 11 a"am The rest of us are takmg t
calmly fURsmg a bit that we have to get down to work lCJOICmg a
Wlten wo hnd finished t a
btl tltat 1\ o have somcthmg def1mte to do
I l o-a.t )t' st e oug of o c to go
Allin all1t IS a very confusmg time but"" are all eUJO)mg 1t to prvss W u be s cl for v1o
and Will be sorry wbeu thmgs settle down I he Lobo hopes that 1 th g tl c 1 vs of OJ :vr g1 t n d vo
ay be prl'S(Int g
s tl at s vc(lks
ever,y one who stood m lme vnth a pmk caul or a '\hite one o:t: n
ld
I
t
tl
e
par
or
Js
commg out
blue or any other colo I 'Vlll have a p1 ofttable semcstci au I como out
II nt. ns our solo ol crt
with a batch of A s and an msptratwn to do btgger and better tlm gs
Tl is description s not to be tn1tc as
tl e- r~nl rec pc for making a I obo
GOOD !'LUCKING
lt 1!1 very out of dntc nnd 1s 1 o
We have JUSt cxtcndc<l Blown a bid and he has acceptedlo g r e nploy 1 ex('ept n ('Xtreme
A fmc kid a good tlnng tlw fratcrmty got !tim Well dressed
nsles
nscs l ere tl c staff l ns tl o
or ex:u ths It 18 tl c only on nat
cleanly bmlt With straight glances a likable moutl and J 1st the
nctl o 1 m ex stenc '-- l l t1 c 1 npcr
des1red touch of chgngmg d1fftdcncc Of course accounts of his
nust
cone mt
prowess as a mller at tile Acadcm~ of Ius gmdance of tile school
paper and !tiS solo work m the glee club ba' e come before Jnm Bob
If' yo t ate really 11 terestcd Jt, 1 o
Will do a lot for tile house (and mmdcntnlly for tile college) I pro
1 g 1 o v tb 1 gs nrc
onduetcd 11
pltesJ gazmg mto tile firet1 s JOUr aliahc laboratory of ours
eon c nrou 1 nnd a.tt!lt some dny
Then a strange thmg harJpens In the red coals the House (and
Tl c c t ro stdf !I cff tl'l t at work
mmdentnll~ the College) sl rmk from their towermg p1opor!tons I
tl e m1dst of a

l
•

C\Cnt

Returns Home
Mrs R S Roekwood ns returned
to 1 er 1 ome nfte ~ sl gl t opornt o at
t1 e P esbJ ter lU Hasp tal
(!I nrlcs Wnlker v 11 1 ot reo tcr
u 1 e sty l ut v 11 atte d sal ool nt
Ins Cruces rl ere 11s .fnt1 or s loented

University Students
Attend Dance'
A no g t e Um c stt~ stuQ.cnts ~1 o
attended Ne v Mex co M 1 tar I1sh
tute Cohll o Club dance
Roswell
Sntm:day even ng n 1 o or of tl o Ros
vell Un vers ty games were :M1sE:1es
Blancl c Bmns of Roswell Anna Lee
Tl om as ::n d Ba bar Nell Tl omns of
Cn lsbad Adel ne Lnwson of Ala no
gor1o W1lma Lusk of Silver City Dor
otl y Ho vard of Albuquerque MttrJ
Jane Rob nson of Ros vcll Clarnlce Da.v
lSI!O of Roswell Messrs Maur eo L pp
of Ros ell Reece Cagle of Ros v-eil
Nor nan Gross fJf Roe :vell John Off eer
of Raton Horace Moses of Gallup
Petc Good Fred Brown of Las Cruces
George Mossman of Albuquerq e W 1
bur J3arro vs Bob Cr st Jol Rc dy of
All 1quc que C T Watts G1 s 1 1or
son Walter N cl ols Ton Re 1 of Albu
querque Jo1 1 Tr gg of Ft Sumner
Bro MeD01 nld an 1 Corder Paulsm

j

GUS KOULAS
back m the Shine Parlor
109 VVest Central
Pi Kappa Alpha.
Hi.Jinks
Services for ti a P l\. A Jledge el UJ
ter ' ere eld nt tl c He g1 t s \.udttol:
un J:u uary: 28 19"9 vi en tl e an
nl Ih .Imks "as 1 elrl Tl o sc~ ecs
T1clnll

Dr St Olair
Entertains
Dr St Cia r autl OJ a a d edo
of Tl e Star of Mad 1d cute fnm
cd at tl c Fra scnn SnturdnJ nfte
I 01 or of l s cast The eom
vas d v1ded nto four g oUpB
e::JC'l of "h <'1 prese ted a stunt fo
tl e <' tcrtn 1 n (' t f tl c otl era P zc
vas wo b:; a Mt>x <"nn pol ml epe~ h
g c 1 bj Holm Bursum ru 1 Jack Me
Fnr1nul

Dr J F' Z mmcm a
Raton vth Dr Na ga. o tie t'gbh
J urscs
to meet 1tll tl e Colfax County Teacl:
Arab al ClkS anU C'ICn
Punch and cnkes ere crs naSO(' at o 1

Snapp Anglin
Wedding Sunday
:Miss Gertrude S

•

Changtng

I

Horses

In nll fauness to our bela C'd Dr
St Cln r t ~a ot 1 c gn nsaJed tl at
1 e ach ovcd l s p rpose of br ng ng
bac to 1 fe t1 at C~xtrao d1 ary gon us

I
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RENT A CAR
1
U Dnve It

lc
Vega 1 aere
f new
y aTl dc fas
cp
colorful
presented

to
o httle
know age
tl e
man s of vlSpMu
s golden
e play ~as or g nl beaut ful
a d conhu ed tl e clc ne ts of good
tl cater Tl c costun es a d sets v; ere

All Ne" EqUipment

B&M

DRIVERLESS CAR CO
Statton No 1
11 N 3rd
Ph 309
Stntwn No 2
ol3 o15 W Central l'h 770

WE HAVll AV.AILABLll THll
FOLLOWING GREEK CHAR
AOTERS FOR USE IN YOUR
l'RINTINCl-

PARIS· SHOE
STORE.
0

TKrX~

Leading Shoe Store
for Smart Collegmte Styles

<l>9NAT

SOl1THWllBT FRINTING 00
211 West Gold
:Fhone 3079

121 W Central

~=============;
~
RIEDLING l!IUSIC CO

DYERS and HATTERS

304 W Central

IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY

Everythmg Musxcal

Student Work a Spemalty

AT the portals of our large Cities-New
l"1.. York Balnmore DetrOit, and soon

II

ALBUQUERQUE GAS &
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Cleveland-a semapl\ore halts a luxunous
flyer drawn by a puffing steam engme A
s1mple sw1rchmg maneuver, and electricity
takes charge A gtant electtiC locomotive,
qu1ckly under way glides Silently mto the
home stretch w1th tts long strmg ofPullmans

At Your Sel'Vlce

A !'REFERRED POSITION AWAITS YOU I

ltke a thoroughbred tt makes the run-tire
lessly Passengers ahght m a clean termmal
-clean because there IS no smoke or soot

Tum at thts school of Reeogmzed Leadership Qmckly
become an Exceuttve Secretary-Master of Bnsmess Prm
etples--m personal touch wttlt Busmess Lenders
Pleasant Work-reasonable homs-good pay Graduates
m great demand Enroll NOW-reap the nell rewards
of a preferred poatbon

Another milestone m transportatiOn-an
other event m the hfe of the tton horset

£

progress

The G}:! monogram s

found on large clcctt c
locomot vcs nnd on
MAZDA lnmps clcm c
vacuum
dcnncrs
od a
nul< tudcofo
1crnppl
ancc~ whld

Special patt time elosses arranged for Umvers1ty students

ELECTlllC

It 15 the mark of an
organ!'"' on that I•
ded c ted to tl c crtuse
of electrical progress

COI.IPANY

SCHBNDCTADY,

Barro s g
0
Mossug
0
Olstg .................................... •

0
l

R1tu D Jlcy
n t.l e confess on
ntl Lope and E r que
Bob Palmer played t1 e Lope part
G a t ng that Lope de Vega was a man
of va ous nnd mpetuous emotions 1t

n

4

Such a move 01 tJ e pa t of t e Y s
aces o 1 Un ors ty m l o w t1
pe of rehg ons explorat on tlat
o v being started m some of tl c Ira 1
g campuses of tlo count y Va Uor
b It Pu eeton 01 o State C engo 10.1• 01,,111,
d Nortl western nro son c of t e
3cl ools vherc this work s l1ghl) sue
cessful

FG
f ..........., ................. 4

FI
2

IF

f ........................

l
1
1
0

"

"
0
0

0

SCHOOL FOB l'RIVATE
SECRETARIES ACCREDITED
805 West TIJeras Avenue

NDW

Albuquerque

yO~

New Mcx10o

Elevated

Totn s ............................... 11

s d f£ cult to nnag no I 1m as JCrky
II a
gstru:p
n d uneasy as
as Bo througl out
Look at tl18 o o
nne! of tl e p a) Bo vns attemphng
December 7 19°8
to 1 ng baek to hfe tl e Lope of SECOND SEMESTER;;.·EQUl~ST'S I
RESERVATION"
but somel ow ono' had ~he
ot. far more capable t1 an
a l)al ng s Bl c1o that 1f Lope had
T1 e folio vmg tcq eats
Isc of pour g out.
) o vn
n t a aud encc 1 c would 1 ave semester rescJVnt1o1 s wns appro ed by and sod
bee
p ~fe ed to I:cma u lll obseur ty
the Comm ttce on Stude t Affa ra
Supp9sc l l avo been to u musmg
ElJstum rnt o than be tcv ed by
Wednesday January 23 at nou cement
ty I rna~ want tl e party to go on CO Sl]C!
tJ at requests ould be rcce ved 1 av ug
o gl l n ls
n y vnnt to br g duze a of m~ excrc so or d ct o
M~uga et vna n :rat1 cr ra sl ng been 1ssued some t vo ~eoks ago
ft e tds 1 orne vttl mc-J1111c
o st ga 1111 tl c a I at tuho
a npue to bel old and 11decd sl c d1d Monday Ja tuar;y 2B Pl 1 Kappa
n d Jol wl o plays tl o piano a d 01 ('3t g of 8 C'CtS
better tl an m n1 y pre ous attempts
also p 1 Knppa Al[l a
l o n m ca people so br lha tl)
I an vork g: o
study of tl c
1 cl 1 t e foot! ghts Leonore Petlt :·T'ue~•d•>y, January 20 Alpl a 011 Om"g''l
n mruncd 1 o v m I go g to 11 Is ot pi ya cal 1 cauty n d sl ould
Dance
Hupphcd some good eon cdy rchef but
to tl at unless I mnrry n
gel of bt:> e
glnd to I ave your opm on o
was mucl too young a d elte for a Tl ursdny January 31 Acado n e Work net and forbearance?
tb
tl a folio 1 g quest o s togotl c
natronl) dame of n<lnrl~ tl reo score
of second semester beg us
I roJO ce n my freedom If I d oo11c
y co nmc t you nay l'llBl to make
sum ners
Comndernblo crcd t SIH>Ul<lj Fr1daj February 1
1 cnn g t on board a steame
Do 'ou 1 el eve tl e I resent
r gl tl~ go to Otto Bebber because
Saturday February 2
il en 1 to Hawau and start a
og c for slc dcrness represents
played a d1fheu1t character pntt nnd Sunday February 3
tlh 1t drugs I ca. gro u beard unl
ne ely a
s vmg o£ fnsh on s
stayed m cl arneter tlrougl ott tl c play Fr day February g
sl'rcccl a arcl y 11 Hyde Park I
pcnlul n
or a des re o t tl o
One of t1 e s gns of real achug 1s
February 9
stay
1 cd nt'J.d cat macaroons I
•r urt of oman to resc nble tho
tl 0 nl 1 ty of a actor to ra se a mmor Sunday
10
f 11 tl e house w th monkn~s 1 cu
nate n :pl ystcal cl aractor shea
up to t1 c level of a maJor part-ns Fr day February 15 Alpha Delta Pt goldfl!'lh tn U o batt In otter wonls
na c l as 1 pol t cal at 1 ceo
n.n indtSpcnsnblc a d ntegral elt'ment
Dance
c n be myself us tl c .Amcr cans sa~
J om1e status or s t nn mshnc
of tl e wl ole Tl1s cannot. be 1 onest1y 1s,•l<>rdoy, February 16 pJ 1 Mu Dance
"You nrc gong to tell me t1 at tf
t vo I ologtcal and e olut o ary
sa d of tic m or chn.ractera 11 tl e Sunday February !7
over) body tl ougl t na I d.1d tl c orlll
str v1 g to conform to n nnturnl
Star of 'Madr d
Tl ursday February 21 Pan Helleme o Id cease nltogctl er an(} 1 ur..1u1 ty
and vl olt'somo type?
bct!l mts:sed 1thout .ser ous damage
Dance
perts1 from t1 e f o of tl c
V c 1 g tl e quest ons h1aton
tJ e p)aJ for all that t1 ey contnbuted Fnday
FebrunrJ'
3
ro ' h1cl I en only reply WI y
cnlly s 1t po.se blQ to trace a
orrelahon bet :vccn ti o s e<'eB
m g t1for
entl mterpretat10
and as
then. r:vbo1e
feel Saturdav
Bll'thdn;,; February "3
e u ty of thet play
a vc types of female b1muty as
IN DAYS OF OLD
Sunday Fcbr arJ "41dcnl zed I y -(! e rcpreacntnttvo
TOO CONSERVATIVE
Thursday February 0 8 Un vera ty
Tl cy tell us tl at 1n tl o good old
a t sts of eacl nge and c.optem
last faculty mect1 1g clearly
Memor al Serv cos
dnys 1 l en kmgl tl ood wn!:l n flower
vorary soc al or ceo on e con
sl 0 ed t1 e neees 3 ty of a. u uform b Fr day 1\fnrel 1 Costume Re~1tnl
:u d rollege n en wore gentlemen tlu ga
dit10ns"
Sl" (.'C rule
After a I otly contested
partmcnt of 1fus c
ero thffercnt t1 an they are
ow
It so lnt n lour op man arc t1 e
or N'O o it e fnt'tors v-;J 1cl con
debate :vl erem tl e faculty a;,~~:~:~~~::.:~:~yj Marel1 r:.
Wl eu a man courted a g1rl I e rode
to h o factions pon tl e quest ana
March a
up to her v1 do v on I s snow vh1te
tl e eurr<'nt ~ogue for p1 ys cal
notl g was dot e tl c mecb g ad IFriday, ~Inre1 8 H gl
steed sang n lo e song to 1 er and slcr Uerness?
.iourrlCd for sutper TIe poor at dent
ball Toun ament
t1 rcw a rose
1 <'ll 1e I ad JUst 1( ssed
\1 y op n o " I el j ou may be w 11
s st 11 nugl t bet cc 1 t o Sntnrdaj 1\[nrcl 9 l!Jgh Scl ool Basket n througl tl e w do v All tlts t mo mg to cxr rcs9 l\'111 be gratefully ap
ball Tournament also Coronado
u 0 gul was h1U1 g bel nd a lace cur prt'!ctate I a. d viii ba g ve1 to tl c
press for pul heat o unl('EIB you state
class )on mn::; tnke
Party
tn_n nil pecktng tlro g tic (.'roelet
to tl c o trnry An c velopc s en
1
st 11 rccc ve t1 e grn.do you Sunday .Marel 10
ng at 1 cr Io~er The 1 l e b 1 1 cr
n ake but m other classes 1f you are Fr1da:, ~-tnrcl lu
nd1cu and siJed off to 1var
closed for ~our conven <"D<'e n reply
so bold as to be absent JOU will flu k Saturday Mnrc:h 16
Today tl o Romeo dn"iE'S p to tl e mg
tt c course In many eases no u;ar g Sunday Manh 17
1n I s Ford p1rks 1p a few
S 1 cerely yours
s g c you n a.y sail along c;,qcct Fr da) March.,., De-partment of ~l,usi'' I
cl osen pebbles n d t1 ro vs t1 em
TIIRAM ~IOTIIER" ELL
ug a mcc C or B and s ddenly be
P nno Recttal
nt l s Jo,.:e s w ndo v Luck Iy screens
surpr zed ~u
n F n erely because Snt rdaJ' Mard <>3 Coronado
1 ave l cen prov1ded and no cnsualt es
1 me several absences: No excuses
llousc Party
occur 1'1 e far one stteks I cr 1 cad
re tak<>
You arc at t1 c mcrey of Sunday MarclL <>4
out of tl c 1V11 do v nnd the) start
the lllstruetor of the eo rse
Frtday March 27
<'O vcrsahon tJ at lasts about t vcnty
Fr day March 29
mmutcs
By th s t mo tJ e g r1 1s
Ir CIUllbndge Oxford and, 1
hugE' colleges of t1 e Un tt'd Stnte!J
Saturlay Marcl 30
1 ang g l alf way out the w ndo v and
student IS allowed to do as 1 e P"'"'" 1Sunday Marel 31 Easter Sunday
tl e man s neck 1s stretched at lenat
a. 1 f h s class work nn 1 exnn 8 sl 0 ~ Fr day Apnl
J ntor Prom also Cl t vo Jnc1 cs
t fa led be
Omega Banq et
E nnlly t1 a suttor suggests t1 nt she
1 m a J3 studcd 1 e s
se 1 e m sses class
Sat rdaj AJ.)I' 1 G
<'On'IEl do vn nnd m less ttme t1 an 1t
~ 8 ly of Ne v Mex eo 1s st 11 sl 01\'
DaJ cc
t kcs to tell sl c runs do vn tl c ataus
g a te deney to st1ek to the 1010 Sunday Apr 1 7
a 1 s 1n t1 c Ford ready to go to parts
H g Sc ool :Rogulnttons wJ creby one Fnday Apr1l 12
unl o n Ne"ier mm'l suggest ng tl e
must I.mng nn excuse from motl or or
A:vr 113 Beta S gn a Ornierm' I tesn
J c :fa U:,: doctor cacl t me l a m ssca
Spi' ng Formal
WILL .PUBLISH WAR MATERIAL
Sunday Apr 1 14or take 3D F for tl e course
JW
lir1da~
\.prtl 19 Jun or :M s c Ree tal
Belo t College Beloit W !! (ACN)also Coronado Club House Party
A large amount of u 1 bl sl od na
Of course the old student
Saturday Apr 1 20
tcr al conccr ing tl c str:1tcgy of tho
knows that lte w1ll fmc!
ZIMMERMAN ADDRESSES
Worll wnr 1s n the possess on of J o1 n
S d y Apr I 21
LIONS ON TAXATION Frtlny Apr 1 ()G
everytl ng tl at he needs
F K ox of Oak J?nd ll1 Bolo t col
Satm·dlty Apr 1 27 Eng neering Trip Iegc JUn or vl o 1 as spent several
at 1\[atson s on the lull or
Dr Jan as Ji Z nmern
president
ye rs n correspOl de ce v tl A ncr
Starts
We !tope
do
town
of tl c Un vera ty of NClw }.!ex co vaa Sunday Apr 1 28
1C'a. n a Euror onn ge orals com n:tnd
tltat the 1 c v student w1ll
tl o prmc pal s_pcnkci t t1 mco.t tg IFrild~y, Yay 3 Scmor P ano Ro~ttal e s n. a rulers
also let us 1 elp !urn With
f tl o L o B club at tho Franc sea
:Mr Kt ox: 1s spec n.l ng tn 1 story
On agn Dance
!Is supphes W c would
otcl at G 15 o cloclc Tuesday 1 gl t 1Sntt11day, May 4 Coronado Club Spn g a d v 11 some dny so t1 a mater al
H s sUbJect ~ns
Taxation
Tl e
hke to call ym.r attention
s o v collect ng for .P. master a
Party
L o s o ly reeo1 tly voted to I old tl cir Sunday May v
:Legree A fc 'I dnya ago tlt!l atu 'lent
to a beaut f 1! selectwu of
ock1y dinners in tho evenmg nstcnd Thursday May 9 Intetscholnst e Meet
ns mvttcd to Rockford for a personal
Valent 1lf'S m out down
£at1oon
Count Fel x Von L ck
Fndny May 10 Interscl olnstic Meet
to
vn stole pnecd le to
Tl e Sea. Devil
An
Saturday May 11 I terscholaetic Meet
$100
otl or famous cl arnctcr coucer i g
also Pl1 Mu Dance
ARIZONA WILDCATS
Knox I ne a great deal of
15
Alp1
a
Do1tn
Wednesday
May
BEAT AGGIES 63 13
formation ts Cn.pta. n :R1el tofon tho
:Founders Day Banquet
German Me
N-ov Jtlex eo State Tub ne
F.rlday M:ny 17 Military :Bttll
.Atno g tl c valuable a:o-uvl3 us pos
T I.'SOU Ar z: Jnn "6-Tl o Un veri! Sat trday Mny 18
ty of Ar zono. W ldents trouucod t1 e S ndny l.Iny 10
Closed St'!o.eon. be sossed l y Knox: JS a wall port.rntt of
tl e 1Ioheuzo11ern fnmdy t vo feet
Nov Mcx t!O Agg cs 63 1$ l era ]'riida•r I
b 1g1 .:lot c m colors and autograpl cd
t gl t Tl cy met again Satur lq.y mgl t
Phot e 19
208 W Centia!
Pc ehnting r.ndttJ.m :ttt.ys wore ueed by tl (' ex 1 rr. sor Possess on of e e1 1810 E Central
Phone
1118
n p1etura before 1Dl8 was: c.onstdercd
notal
en.stinga
for
flaws
o.t
tl
c
:Miss El zn.bctl Hooker rel g o s
State :Rttd um Institute Len g on.tcr tl a a y of t1 i1 me :tats the
n. viaitor on tl e campus
Gurman government awarded

Store
EVER THING
FOR

WOMEN
Reasonably !'need

---------

Hou~c

Veteran Shoe Repatrers
for Collegtans

Allen's
Shoe Shop
303 West Central
We also have

•

SHOES BOOTS
OXFORDS
and
TENNIS SHOES

-

PRONE

SANITARY LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANING

Begin The New
Semester With
New Supplies!

Buttons Sewed on, Socks
Darned and Necessary Repairing Done

•

313%. W Oentral

Just so much of yourself
Is wra"Pped up with the gift of
a. picture

MILNER STUDIO
Ph 923

.,.----------,
Taxi, Phone

I

°

MATSON'S

•

•

Rosenwald, s

0

•

se ve us nil

GENERAL ELECTRiC.

OENEI\AL

0

.................................. "

lo n1s ............................... 1"
Teache1s (27)

j~=======~=======~~
DRY CLEANERS

C1vdtzat1on IS progressmg With electttCtty
m the van How fat th1s advance Will take
us IS a problem for out future leaders It
c
h
d 1
d
ts tOt t em to eve op an Utilize new
appI1cations of e1ecttlclty-the xotce
'
t hat IS
pomtmg the way over uncharted courses,
not only In rallroadmg, but m every phase

0

.............................. 3
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~A~lllF

0

1

1

tl at tl e play vent over :1.tho 1t a fin
I over saw a play an Jtteur o 1 ro
fess onnl tl at eo ld n akc any suet
cl1n n But appa ently ou local vlay
a e perfect tl OJ 1 a e nn ved
tl ore nrc no fu tl er f clds of drama he
If so t1 e dra

................................... "

s

Rita D lley d d
tl s letter 1s :publ sl ed any
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I forn
st s
dange of be ng
aeh g
t e ent a east
by the populace Ho ve er
n a
splend 1 11eco of vorl
the second
lapse of verne ty I en ot agree v th net- eshnt ed nul v tl £ ne feeJi,,g·-1
GANG!!
t1 e c thes v1 o auld 1 ave us bohe e only to spo I t ) _ccom ng too n net

M ss Myrtle Pc e e ttertmtcd
g ou1 of u vcrs t.~ girls at a bu eo
pnrt u ho or of Mtss G{'rt ulc S n.pp
vl o been e t1 e br de of Yr Carl A
Corn. Fctn P ercc a d :M: s
g1
on Sundn~ mOl
g
Rnlt'l
Smltl
c tertn c 1 t).t
cl nr n
P zes vc o von l.Jy M a I a 1 :ae de
1 g tea at the Alvara lo Fr lay nftor
nnd }.has SnaJ:II Tl t' guest of
o 1 Tlte guests were faculty mem
vas sl o ered v t1 many us ful 1
e s and fr ends of tbc 1 ostcsses Tea
tl e cOZ) lounge

p,p !Jcenme
hr de of Mr ( nrl A g1 n at a stmplc
formal wcllll 1 g 1 cld n.t 10 o loel
Sunllny mor g a.t tl e l on o f tl e
br de s -cous n M1ss Kate Sturgco
4{ 9 Cor ell avenue
Dr E W Spc cor rerfor ned tl c
ceremo y
Tl o guests r. e:lud(ld t1 e
br de s motl r :Mrs I S S1 npp of
Mou 1ta 1 a1r 1 or !uster Mrs G L life
!< land of W1 slo v Mrs C J Atnble
and :M: ss Thein a .Ambla of Mo mtnm
n r ~hs I-I I Beetle 1\t1ss. l!azclllebcr
fmd myself wondcrmg what "e fellows (and the College) are gomg
l\Ilss ~f)'rtle P crec M ss Mnre n lie tz.
L uo J.Or Boll I An mcompreltensible tltougltt to bar bor durmg rush
n n k Miss Lo s Hnmsl er n d M ss El
Nt fu~ on 11 ss Ilcle ll~ber 1hss Dorotl y Sellers
season but It Will not away Ncg!ectmg my dull<:S towar I the fresh
I re!!'t c
n t1 c lcnat
man guests I settle myself to tltmk through
Into 11ltnt s rt of a
ca o:r Taylor
Mrs Augl n s t1 o daugl ter of Mr
fellow do I want to sec~ ou wrought by these four years Bob llro11 n j
Somo of us
fn t 1 a~; bel'otnc so :1.1 1 Mrs I S S app of hlountn n r
Well Bob for exlnbttion purposes as well as for yom o11n hap
prof c ent at the urt of perfor n g Sl c attended lngh s I ool 1ll th s Citypmness we want J ou to be fmrly smooth
Tile bndge J ou played
n ler U ff eulhes tl at YC can read at 01 t mo n 1 I na been a student
before dmner was not too good but mevitably 1t must nnprove I And
f'OJl) or vnte a. btg scoop w1tl one at t1 c Vmt!muty t1 e past scmcst(lr
hand l lc "c ope 1 the n ad ttl 'lo.fr \..nghn ts a former wudc 1t of En d
doubtless you will develop a better !me for the gul fuend and
tl c otl er 1 sten to an oratto 1 on Oklahoma and s emplo:vcd by the San
wear a rux more faultlessly ere you get that slteepskm-but deep m
t e cv Ja of compulsory attc da <'6
my heart Bob I hope that you Will not become too smooth too muelt and carry o a eon ersah n con ta Fe at Mounta Hnr
After tl c ccremo 1 Mr a d :Mrs
hlte an elegant ctphcr of JUSt good company
cern 1 g t1 c adli snb hty; o£ f('cd. ng \ngl n Mrs Sua1r Mrs \mblc and
Tom and Jerry <>l,acolate all t tl c :Mut!l .Amble left for Mount a nan
.A.nd llob don t be patltologwally soc able Let s hOJ>C that 1101
same
t m<'
ax d then you ;viii be glad when tile last fello' lias lounged out of
Cb1. Omega
your room to prop )our le'fls 011 the desk and have a thought or two
Xom and Jerry b)' the \a) a c t1 e Hunting Ball
not compelled by assignments or even by good form At odd times latest thu g 111 off cc pt>hl They
Cl1 Om('ga c1 tcrtn ned w1tl a formal
I hope to fmc! you browsmg through tile library shelves or curled up
tere g ven to tl e b s ess m:magcr l ntmg ball at tl n Maso e temple
Ill a readmg nook 1nth a book that docsn t ltave to be tea<! before
lJ;s; eO e of 1 s ad n rers and form l r ila;y n gl t P ne bougl s nntl colore I
tl c only br gl t spot n n. gloomy hgl ts made an effect V'e bact ground
mne o clock tomotrow mornmg I hope to fmd you developmg opm
wns on other than conventiOnal dmner top1cs aml a selfish cagern!'SS room
for the f rst ot the largo t~mvers ty
part s. s nee
mtd years
began to
to nouush your own private soul ":hen It feels vaguely hungrs
Aloof and aloft 1 tl e crystal cl am O<'('upy t1 o eCJ ter o£ attcnhon
i' ou ha1e mmtal ~t>ength Bob I m hopmg you may gtow m b<'r on t1 e wmdo v s 11 tl ey smm Dr and Mrs J D Clark Dr n.nd
c~:tal braVelY m tile knack of chiSeling out yom own opmwns and
round
d rou d -w tl cnay grace Mrs .T F Z mmerman wcrn cbnpc:rones
courteously dcfe1 dmg them And I !tope that your eagerness of 1mpen ous to nll tl e din of press a d the guest hst 1.neluded Governor
lay or tle deep silence of ]Jo day and Mra R C D llo Judge and Mrs
mmd may fmd you fnends-heart and brmn fr1ends-m hke mmded
Tl
P"'/ g tore fill t'omn 01 ta on tJ c r Reed Holloman Dea
and Mrs P S
fellows throughout tl e collcge-m other fratermtles or clDimitou s
rese nbln ce to tl c rNHl ng publ c Donnell Dr and 1\!rs W l1 nm Wools
nd even Ill professo11al homes Above all Bob culllvatc the att
all att~:>mpts to reef 1 st n t1 c n nnd ton :Mr and Mrs George Do vncr Dr
£ grapplmg to £net 1s who keep you on your toes wlto leave you all vnste papN n:d cs and b ts o£ a.nU Mra C a Menc.l am Mr and Mrs
bteuthless now and theu and perfOiee make you somethmg of a man
<"llkc cater tl at may be d opped 1 J 0 Stutz Mr n. d 11rs A E Gray
v th tllem
1 rr half a dozen of that bteed are worth the hundreds "e !mow by
and Mr and Mrs L 0 nntp
M saos Jocelyn Kocl
Ina Evolyn
name and only by name
Theit prcsencc s IUJ aootl g ne tl c K mb ougl llel~na. Scl ccle Floret ca
There IS another art close hnked to the art of makmg superla
great s lc ce wl h f lis Rodey vlten Or !e Bnrba a Ln.tl am Margaret li1t
tive friCndslttps Tile fme art of the bull sesswn It IS a deman1hng
t1 e 0r<'1 cstra. 1S. tl rougl J:lra t e ng son El znbctl Scheele Bess c Lo IV ~;
art and like. the actors p1ofcs!uon 1t cuts mto one s evemngs dread
nn 1 11 tl c p nnos ate still
Helen Stubbs Emmy Wortman Flor
enec Prcntlca Georg 11. Burdell Fra C<lS
fully but by all means become an mlept therem A bull sessiOn hotly
llu dell Katllce II ekol AI ee Olson
contested !!tat leaves yon scowl ng penstvely mto the dark for long HEALTH OFFICER TO
GIVE COURSE AT U El znbeth Holloman V rg n n D llon
befme you drop off to sleep maJ be bad £o1 your health but 1t b lids
Dnrlp: e An 1er!lon :Mtldred Parenteau
mental smew
~n ta. Fe J n "0 Pnul Fox pubhe R t1 As1 ron Rutl ll ckok Mnr.wr c
You have a sense of humOI Bob that you must brmg With you l (.' Itl ~ng eer asaoc utc 1 v t1 tl c Grnyl am :Maxine r1 otpc Dora 1 y Re
to college for sometimes you wtll s veil overmuch With tl e vast 1m lltntc 1 ealtl burca
vtll gttc a s1x cords Kntl otlne llockct Be!ls Glibcrt
Vc('ks
eourac
n
water
s ppl es and l anme Boll W1t. ver Zo ut Walsl Dor
port of new Ideas And the stmg of laughter IS a first rate remedy
se
verage
at
tl
e
Stute
Un
"V'ers ty he otl y Sci ulmc ator Fra cos Do ley
for too much of that
N athly1 Ashe Agnes MeDo ougl
sa d l ere Fr tlay
These then seek you Bob the hab1t of eager scar ell ng after
lt!eflsrs Bob F1st cr Everett Wals
Mr Fox s course beg ns Munday
Goorgc :Morrison Stunlcy Stut N(1d
tlte stuff to bUilil your own ph1losophy tile mental bravery to defend
yom fm1shed temple the knack of m tkmg priCeless fnends the gift lrofessor ll S lt t!kWOO 1 ha~ lllOVO 1 Po eo ] 1ed Powell Jo 11 Russell nill
o:l' talk ng wxth them wlten you fmc! them and a savmg sense of s of.f co f ont tl (! nl :V'Ii s buill g o Le VIS Ben R ley Frank Reeve Bpb
I alntcr Paul Tl omns Frahk Patty
II ndley Hall M sa uetJt o. l I s P.e
hUlllor And all of these to be found Ill four short but gl<mous years 1 rotary to !loa 1 ~.ht J ~ ll act n!'l Dor1.nld Enghsl Jol n Key Bro MeDon
-The Intercollegian
his secrctnry ne well
nld Alfred Wo.tson lleetor ~tonr Nell

ers ty B ble
t1 e Y s and

_seem t at a feE>ll<' cxrrmr c 11 bo 11g
1 old up to tl e stude t gao by tl e
d an at c crihes vl o tl o 1 salves 1 ust
ado t tl at they st ete1 e 1 tl e 1 o t a
I ttla lJ t n tl e unq al .£ en p a so o£
Albuque que s £ st n g t
I rl'n1 ze
tl at I vdl not l e a l1t popular

Cadillac and Studebaker
Sedans

-·-------·----LAUNDRY
and

DRY CLEANING
Of a quahty yon cannot beat
at a pnce you can afford

to pay
EXCELSIOR LAUN'DBY
AND DRY CLEANERS
Phone 177

•
Pap

row

txtrn 1£nbn
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DANGER OF
(lout ns 11 o avornge mountain slate UNITED STATES CIVIL
MINNESO~A HAS THE
UlllVe!Slt)
SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
LONGES~ CONCRETE ROAD
Altl ough mtoll»<'nt 1 ns mrrensC'{l
Tllo longest contmuous at ctel oii
100 por cent tn the lust two yQars
The Umted States Clv11 Serv1cc Com
tl o nppropnatlon has. mc~oased only 20 Jlll,ission &.nnouncea tl e folloWI g open ('onct oto roadway Jll tl c world 1 us J st
per ~ent Dr Z1mmorman. pomted o \t eompetihve exa,mtnntton
completed between Wh1tG Beu1
Danger tl at tho Uttvorslty of New $125 us contrn.sted With nn a...erngi) of
JUNIOR PATE:NT EXAMINER
Dulutl Mmnesota P..1.vmg eon
Mexico w 11 lo11e ts Httlng aa an m Tlle state app opnahoJ per fltudent ~B
Apphcat ons fat ~u,ntor patent exnm 1'''"''"o'n on tlts thorougl frue State
st tutton fully nccredde:i by the North $"01 m 19 separated .state umveJstt es mer m11st be on ftle v th thiJ C nl
Titgl way No 1 Wllf! begun u
Central assoetatim 1£ adequat~ prrn i and $f'J7(i m those n mountcnn atntef! Sorvtce Commtaa10n at Wnal tngton D
Tl e 1 a>emel t ~a 137 m left u
t.nons for expnnswn aro not n ~ 1(' was
If tl e Unn erfnty were to reec~vc ns C not later tJ an Mmeh 5
lcngtl
II gl way n.utl ortbes pout out
1 o ted out by P1estdet t T F Zun ne~ m eh pel stud~nt d m 1g th~ next bt
T1 e exammat1ou tf! to ftll vnc>nnc>1es t1 at the completed lngl way w 11 savo
11 1 to t1 e } OU!IO U d !IOnnte :fma lCO 11m u n as the a vet ugn tn mo tttnu
the Patent Offtc.e Washmgto1 )) C n. g eat d<.>al of money tl rougl lOVi
c.omn tteoa ut Sn.nta l e Wed 1esday
stntcfJ t1 e nm:nopnatlO for m~anton
Tl e entra eo salary lS $2 000 per mnu tenanco costs Mamte m tee eosts
Dr Zu r101 HU pu1sentc:d the t n
an{'C vould 1 o $GOo 000 em u bas s of
l-Ilgl er aalancd pos t10 ts are fo grn1. e1 surfnemg l n.ve been as h gl
\C ll ty a bulget to tl c 1 ouao com it
1100 students Dr Z mn conn sn,id
as $3 000 a mtle
thl ougl xnomotlO 1
tee
t1 o mo1ning u1 d to tl t> ~:.-~onnto
S!llary Disbursement
rh a 1hnnesota pavetlcnt s t ~ 0 11 les
Tl e lluhcs are to 1 o fo n (>}e uu t rJ
m tl c nft<'rnoo
Appro:.>amntcly 65" per cent
scHmhf1e or techmcal '\ o 1 n the ex loJtgeJ tl a t1 e e01 erete pavl.'n et t ox:
o o tl nn UO 1':1 sscs oahmutod mereasc m expo1 d1tmes tot
Tl e 0 l].lO 1 0
amn.J.uhon of apphcatlon for -patents tt 1 Umg f on 01~ tupln to "V nn OU'\ cl
1 1 tl c Un vcuity of mo o th111 ~0 Ptu mnmte 1anco \ 11 be absorbed by 11
lJl o tlu U lo gc>st le-t gtl
to see wl nt tho allegod. uive 1to1 th nks W!tslmgto
dNtts Home rnngn g as J 1gl1 ns 00 Dr ('reasc m salarY d sb\ raemm ts Dr
of
co
rete
1
tal 1 o 1 ott :roncl es
I o las ptoduccl tlat lS now a d to see
Z 1 metn nn sad :Moro that half of Z1 nmc.rmnn sad If tl o 11 creaso 11\
that the d ar.los ue 1s comrlete a 1 to £ om K:u flas (' tJ to n potnt 'est of
tl cse clnss{'s ure
lang mgr;s an I saluy costs ;vt' ll m p1opo~t10 1 to t1 e
stn eo of 1 "o 1 lcH
u~vcsbgate t1 e pncr 1ut as eptose ted Col ubut Mo a
mntl (IIDil It'S n l tl e U vera ty 1S 1 tc>reaso 11 tl e r xc.s~;mt yem s en101l by patents already granted tn the Un1t
wa 1 c 1 1 v tl e Nott!i Cent at nssoc a n cnt over 192t! 0 7 t1 e saln. y
tem
od Statos and var ous foretgt countr1es
tio1 not to exceed 30 m surlt subJects would l e $460 000 mstea 1 of the $393
a d by tl e deacn1 t o 1$ 1 1 tccl teal
100 requested D Z1m onna 1 sad
he sn d
htoraturo
NOW ON DISPLAY
}lm:ollment Mounts
i\.ny s tl stat t al nc cnsc 1 (>n oll
me t d1 ru g tl 0 col 11 g b 0 \ iU n '!V 11
Uon pet tots w11l be .!'ntcd on pi ys1cs
Wlulc tltc c ro1lu ent fot the ptcset t
)ear w 1l be 100 per I;!Cnt ltgl et tl au muko 1t 1 ccessn1y to eo1 tmw,> to tco.el tecl mcs mecl at cnl amw ngs and t1 e
NEW SPRING COATS
•m1Je1 of o (I l.'ro vdel cll:tsso11 11 opho ml subJect tn all Jt'~S cl osen
1n 101')0 "7 C'St ttated oxpond tu es for a
AND SUITS
oxpen rhe ophol).als nrc (1) mecl u en en
mu ntcna u·e for tl a comlllg b1enmum sptto of the 1 c caso n sal
tht
es
co
temtllntotl
l
ti
e
b
1get
l
e
(2)
pi
yswtl
m
d
orgamc
are only u4 pa cent htg t>t tl ru actual
pomtcd out
(3) cl en cnl t'ngmee Ilg (4)
PRINTZESS MADE
ll:.:petlhturos i 1 tl c lrtst lte-J mum Dr
\\
l
do
t1 e 'uluc of l.m 11 gs u 1
(o) elect cal en~ n
7. n nor nn 1 omtcd out
cqmpt ent ts 1 ow lllP ox1matt>ly $831 eermg
Fteneh or German or totl
$25 00 TO $49 50
If cxpct dtturcs w o u cwasrll 1 1
000 us co npa ed wttl $041 000 1
mny also be 11cludc l tf des rl.ld Qual
propot hon to tl o e rollmont tl cy
27 t1 o vnh c pet st1 de tt has dcch u:~d 1£Yl g m. U e lrmgungo test me
' ould be $008 000 mstrnd of the $701
ftom. $1372 to .$879 Dt Zunmetnmn t1 e 1101 nl.nl t) of appowtment
"89 cal cU for 1 tl e budget tl o pres
po nted out
Tl e 1 etage vulue ):ll.'! I Full 11 folll ah01 n ay be
tlcnt srud
etude t m 19 stn.te 1m' crs1t cs 1s fro n tho 'U1 tcd States C v 1 Se "\ e
TJo Unn(ns1ty 1s usltmg lt llJ?lO $1 320
tl e-secrctu1y of tl e U11ted Stp.tcs Ctnl
1 tnlloi of $<.~14 "'89 for n m 1tc1 ance
Has Rece1vod Nothing
Con nuss1on Washttgtot D C ot fwn
purposes and $1Dv 000 for bmldmg pur
Tl e UmverBJt;t 1 ns teccJvel uo ap So v co Bonu,l of Examme sat t1 c post
1oacs for tl e next two ycnrs
1 :ropuah01 s for bulldtugs auLCO 1917 offteo oi: Cl stou house 1
ny c h
Dlff<->rcn!:c bet vcl'n $514 "89 nnd 1s wag pou tad out
$701 <>gg Jt ts csttmntC"U. Vll1 bo rcqit
Ehc new bulldmgR reco tly oroeto 1
I llat o JUSt lulJo l ft
ctl for mamte tnuce ts mude up by at a cost of $190 000 010 mule pos
1nlm~ m d ti tl;le females
cstunate 1 mcome for t1 e two ycnr po Fnllle by n bond tssue aga 1st. tl e Um
Ho v U.o :\ ou ltno' -?
rtod
'o stty a permanent fund
A su l lar
T" o '"ere on tho table
bond ISsue of $GO 000 £o1 h o 1 ew U.or
1?253 Por Student
on tl c mnror -Ttt Btts
mtoucs ts contemplntc 1
rl c U nvcrstt) JS OX] cnd11g fu1 muu
tent~.ncc 01 ty $2u3 n student tlris yca1
NO\\ bllllllmgs fot whtcl un appro
Dr Ztmmctman tmtd "\ h lo tic nvewge 1mat10 t of $19u 000 lB nslted are n
WANTED.-499 STUDENTSmnmtcnnnco cxpot <hturo fo
cn.cl po'o"\ or house and cngu eor g 1 nll com
.stu lc1 t m 19 scparntcd stnte uuncra Ut ed to ('OBt :j;SG 000 o. dmng 1 11 to
The Best Place For Vars>ty StudentstheH m tl c Umtcd Stutcs 1s $542 l! or cost $40 000 a. geology build ng to cost
VARSITY BARBER SHOP
$3"' 000 and nn ndntlll"t thou build
n ount:un states tt IS $47
Henry N Davts Prop
r\.ssu m tg an avorngo regular term IUg to cost $3u 000

SEES
ULOSING CREDIT

The

LIBERTY CAFE
WELCOMES YOU AS
USUAL

·-------

J.n The Store Built For You
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............. I
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A DICTIONAIW OF CHEMICAL
EQUATIONS
ContlunB t N"eho tl o lBU d comrleted
a 1d bnln1 ecd c om1 nl eq ahons cluss
ifwd nnd 1 rumgel for rendy rdera ee
ECLECTIC PUBLISHERS
l512 Tr1bunc Tower
Cl1cngo Ill

_...., ........-··-···· . .···"*
New Mexico Book
Sto:re
Be able to dis
cuss the late
BOOKS
mtelllgently
Jmn our Clrculatmg library
and read the late books as
they are Issued

KIMO
WILBUR CUSHMAN S

ON THE SCREEN
RED HOT SPEED
WITH REGINALD DENNY
01:110

k:~ll;::uw~u
WELC0111E, FOLKSITS GOOD TO
SEE EVERYBODY
BACKANDTHE
NEW BUNCH
COMlNGIN
WORK HARD
SrUDY A l;OT,

•

PLAY HARD,

t

LAUGH A LOr
AND lmMEMBER
WHEN YOU GO
STALE AND
.I!'EEL LIKE

"

>OU VE LOST

OUTUO.ME ON OVER
TO THE JOINT,
WIND THE' VIC'

AND SPEND
SOlliE TIME
WITH THE GANG
CIIET WILLIAMS

attend n c~ o£ 1 100 foi tho next bien
eregs tsDrurgent
need 1.fo1
all t1 out
cso
l>u11
ldu
Ztn menn
pomted
1 un 1t ·would requuo cxrertdttu es of
Etec.tl.ou
o.t
u.
new
bnildmg
for
the
nuuutcnance of $1 U50 000 1f the UnL
college
of
cngmccntg
II> 1mporntt e
1.crs1tJ "\~ero to spend as much _pet stu
from the pomt of v tcw of lack of ad
equate space to carry on cllssroom
nnd laborntory "\~ark uceessnry for
kcepu g the standard of courses on a.
le\' cl \Vlth those of ot11er sci ools o.f
LOST-Brown lc-atlter 1 otc book With equal grade J c. s~ud
Dwelling Quarters
'J'(>:S:Ill> scal 01 eO\ ~r Plca!lC rotur1l to
r1 e presc1 t 1 onto o£ tl o supeun
lloynle Sm1tli
Gtrls Dorn tc tdent of butldings a1 d g onnds 1s
eombu ed w1th the po'' or plmt "\ J ere
IF LUNOIDNG-Why
an overstght of the fneman or a, ak
l:lqthnc meal ouce n day, etther lut cl ness de\ elopmg m tl 0 hollers nugl t
eon or dtmtor'l You can get one a day
e tl cr luncheon or "'d1uner at $12 n. capac a
explos on resultmg 111 the
month both for $"0 n. month or nil death of all tbosc m the bulldmg Dr
three mca.liJ at $30 a month
Zmuncrman sa1d
\. fmc homo tu d dandy cats atl'ire Risk

:

The duung hall butlt to a ceo mno
dute 40 or uO students hus l.Jeen ser-v
1
- - mg 170 this year 1t was pomted out
It ts tho greatest fu:e r1sk on tl e
Come m and see our new
campus Dr 7. mmormn.n satd
Sprmg Hats and Dresses
Tl c admunstrat10n JJuildlllg Clcetetl
THE POPULAR SHOP
~7 years ugo, iS Inadequate n.nd laes
uot provtdc necessary protectiOn for
Frrst National Bank Bldg
"\ nlunble recorlls Dr Ztmmerman sa d
'Il c old budding could be used for
dassrooms he smd
A dequato l ousmg neeommodntwns
FmST SAVINGS BANK &
and equipment for tl o geology depart
ment JS espee!mlly 1mp01 tant because
T-RUST COMPANY
of the fact that Now· Mcxu~o 1s one
A.Ibuqueruqe
of the most remnrk:tblo gcologn•nl lab
oratoru~s on earth Dr Z1mmermau s~ud
Honsmg P.rob1em
Make This Institution Your
Althougl ftatermty 1ouses arc atd
mg matcnally m meeting tl c housmg
Banking Home
problem an rncrcase of liJ or 20 per
~cut 111 enrollment will make 1t neces
sary to bu ld at lenat two new dor
nutory umts 1.ntl a capllc ty of So or
40. students each It was pomtod ott
The Untveratty s nsking no appro
DIAMONDS- WATCHES
prmbon
for tills purpose but contcm
JEWELRY
11ates n $60 000 b01 d lBano

Expert Jewelers, Watch
makers and Engravers

THE

College Inn
Oolleg>ate Hangout

CADETS INVADE GYM
FOR HARD GAMES;
LOBOS WANT BLOOD

lAT NEEIII
GEORGE D NUTTY
W BOYD ADAMS

•
The' a>e readJ to 8erve
You w>th the Best Eqmpment
Food and F1xtmes that
1\fone} can bu}

All kmds of Snpph~ 8
Fountam Pens Be o[,,
StatiOnery Eat•
Drmks, Tobaee Ca Hh

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

FOGG

bhssonr St!Ltc Tcncl era
Warrensburg Mo (AON)The tStndent
offtctal pubhcq.tloll
of tl e college 1 as won a s1g al I onor
m tl c collcgmto press: world It JS
1 unltcd as one of the best paporEI edited
under tl e ausp1ecs of tl c Ament'n 1
State No 11nl sel ools n d Tcrtcl crs
colleges

We are aelucvmg a Unners1ty llfmded town-merchants
and mllzens have supported-

SUNSHINE THEATRE

AFRICAN STUDENTS TOUR

ALL

TALKING UNIT SHOW-' INTERFERENCE
WITH DIALOGUE THROUGHOUT

UNIFORM COURSES
IN LANGUAGES FOR
STATE SCHOOLS

DRAMATIC'S
SUHOLARSHIPS
BUILDINGS

New clcmcuts wlu~ll he lUls dtsco'
L"r('d m the {'Orona of the sun wtll be
tl C SUbJCCt of t} e pnpcr 'Vlll<.'h PrOff'S
sor C ' No,~sotn wll present at tho
monthly mcctn g of tl o At'ndcmy of
Rrtcnra of the Umversity m B10logy
G rucs in.y aftemoou Februncy 12 at
fcur twcn
Mr Ne \Born dtd Jus "\Hlrk 01 spt>('
tru 1 nil Llysts of the outer ntmospl ere
of sun ]rt!;t aummcr tn Yerkes obaerv
ntory wlnrh 1.s ronncrted wttlt the un 1
\t'r 111 t,y of Clnrngo Some nbsorpbon
hn('s ot elements nrc :foUl d whicl nre
1 ot k 101~,: 11 to be present on tlJC eartlt
Mr Newsom's 1.\0rk wus pQ-rtly to de
termmc wiieh elements these bands re
prc>sent

r

COlv.IE IN- GET ACQUAINTED- SAVE MONEY
We 0" e Our Patronage to Them-

Co., Inc.

"USE AN ALBUQUERQUE FIRM

THE BUSY CORNER

•

ALSO EDDIE CANTOR IN A TWO REEL TALK

I

ING SENSATION

i

RU:rH ETTING, POPULAR ZEIGFELD STAR,
JAZZING :rRROUGH THE LATEST SONG HITS

J•-"""..-.n--.om+ Wl•-.t••- ,..p-~-----..-....J--..-..•·--·--ft

New York Ctty N Y (ACN)-One
oi the most ttttercsttng socml eoltogw.to
problems and expanmonts of tl e <le
cnde W1ll be the tour of the 39 Soutlt
Afr cnn ~t tdents dun g tits montl
o£ January
IJ:l e t01lr nrrangod by
the nattonul Student Federahon of
America w11l eonsumo almost a month
:Hid wtll 1 nvo ns 1t1:1 p'I'tnto objeet tl c
sl 0\Vlllg of Amencal collllg<l hfo and
boma hfc to the grottp of tourmg stu
dortts
'rhese V1Sttora roprcsout tltc
leading Mllegos of il o land of then

of the foun lahon worl< (2) rex rosen
tnttvo edu 1ttonalleaders and .otl era
:Now 11Ic:s:1co who att01 dcd the £om
dnys of conferenC'o whe 1 the comnuttccs
sul.JJuttc 1 t1 eu reports (3) t1 e tenclt
e1s m New MoxteO wl o ae tt m nmtm:
tala flO 1 tllctr t'lurm rom a nnd. (4)
t ght t>omnuttces in tl1e smtmer aes
:;non of Hl.,S whose ntembcu ml:!orpor
nted tl•c \~ork of t1 e other groups "\ntb
tl c1r own to produce tl e outline of
study

0

rrestdCI t J mcs 1!" Z1nmcr 1 an nt 1
Suntmt"r Session Duccto~ S P ~unm ga
of the Umv(.'rstty made pro' stoits for
eourscs m eurnculmn revlstot u t1 0
sum ncr scsstona of 1927 nd 10os 111
order to bo of ser Jl!e to t1 c pubhe
!i hools of tll(l state
Tltoy- lll"\ ttcd Dr
( eorgc ,C K;\!to of tl e Uutvers ty of
Th<' .ruper mll be of poputnr tdor 1.hrltom1 to hrect tltc. work of tli'U
e t nnd tll
o eurc to do so are 111\'tt('d t ouri3C'!! of stud): itt Jang tnge
t nltt' tl U c nt(>('tmg
\s tits 1s t1 o fust t me tl at such a
1 O<'elurc m :mnkn g a stnto. course of
stud\! for tlt~ pubht' sci ooJs 1 as bet>n
usc 1 ;u d 1t lt:ts attrncte 1 the nttcnt on
of c luentors througl out U o country
Ue('{' tl~ m urhelc npp<'a.red m tl e
Nnhot .nl J lu<'nhGn Mng zn e cnhtled
F.lxr hot \dm 1t1sttnhon aud Super
\!uuou wh c1 told about tbo metl od
and tc<"h uquc uaed tu ma1tmg'tl e study
Sn ~e tlis a:rt ('}(' apr eared requests
from Ynlt> 01 d a number of Stnto Um
Lnflt Vcl.'k e Lob() Nnned a sto y to 'ers1t es I ave como to Ute Umvc stty
tll(l t'ffe('t thnt Froslunen would 1 o of Nc v :M<'x1co for a contpl(ltc outhnc
Dr Kvte wl o dnccted ll1e \\Ork of
h r(' 1 from parhe1pnbon n atl d s
of
tlus course of 11tudy
(':It J NH'
Tl s IS not trtl' Frt'shm n
the
cours(' wlll be l ere at the Um era
' lJ 1 ot I c ehg1lilc for ~nmt cf.ttlo on
tl r >aTslty ~qunfl but Will tl:t.y a tt;)' for e1ght weeks of tho summer s~s
HT~n le of games of t.heu• ow t Pro1 ston No'Oel before m tbc Justory of
~l;ly '>Htl t~nms from amnlle.,. eo11~g~s N I\1 U 1 ave so m my courses beeu
m 1 Other :freshman squa\Js Tlns ass offered Ill tho sumn cr nnd m some de.
tern tB in ~£feet 1n nll lnrger ec.lll'gcs pnrtm£'tts tltc rourse offermgs lliLtC
nn<l 1t bee a nc necessary for l e um 1 t>Cll loublcd Tl e pol Q of Dt Nm
hns
V<'rfHt)' to adopt 1t to get ":tm~s "\\ltlt JUt ga I t>nl of tl c summer sci
sel ools nf our own etthl cr
\\1 tuCI bNtl to get tl c beet nntllable tc cl ors
' m tl c
in s 1ool tlns semester w11l be llgll1s; f ()Jn lnglt st t hng um versthes
l'Otu try
lor tl Cl v trs1ty squMl next yenr

FRESHMAN BARRED
ONLY FROM VARSITY
Will Play Special Sched.

om

To All The Women Of The University
Elsr vi ere

tout complete until he had made the p1 lgr~mage
to Mont St Michel and the Inn of the Famous
Omelet-ChezMadame Pou!ard,l Incomparable,
Ia Fameuse Omelette
The Madame 1s smce gone, but not until
JUSt before she d1ed d1d she reveal the secret
of her famous omelets No doubt hundreds
have tr>cd-and struggled 10 vam-to use the
prectous 1nformat1on" but as a wrtter has put

t1 s paper you w1ll fuid
11 br ef n•hcle statu g. tl n.t 1,1jirtar
bo:1.rd Ju tOr met Tl ursdny afternoon
for tl c purpose Qf nnlnt g tlnns £or
n. mttss moetmg n£ women
1 lmvc JUst como ~tom that meeting
rJ rrc vcro :fifteen IJTOinn cnt campus
VOl (' thcr<l full of :1dcas n tl wllll tg
:u d renly to present tl out Sc thme 1t
t frtvor of tho mru•s meeting wrts g en.t
11th tnO.sm m volmtMrn g :for scr\!1~0
Was r(lm rltablc All ut nll tt wns ono
o.f til' moat onthmdnstlc nnd -pro.6tnblo
Ui.'ot gs over 1 old on this ('nu p1 s If
tho plm s outlhwct th(lre ttro e 1ruol out
lt will bo one of tho btggest th gs
tl nt h tvo cvor 1 n.pp011cd on tl1e entil

tt, the

Inn wtthout Madame tS 'l•ke Tara's hall
Without the harp!
Tbe makmg of a great c•garette, too, IS A
secret to be guarded The artiStry lies 111 how
the tobaccos are blended-and from our own
pr.vate formula comes the t1ch fruity flavor that
you get 1n your Chesterfield
Suffice It to say that our blend ean't be copteJ
-nor for mildness wzth flavor can you duplicate
the rare Chesterfield goodness

H ESTERFI ELD

MILD enough for anybody.

<'t'I

n e n ru begn 1 J IS senes of pe sonnl
r.o lfelt> l,:!(JS tth U uvetstty stu de ts Ill
BaHt na;y 1ol1s Hall on Mo 1da) A sep
ntntc tcotu g IS I old .fo cacl com ty
T o
1 ol JHt 1 oil g ti cae neot
gs 1s to dlS<'uss \ th tl e studc ts of
tl e vn ous cou t 01;1 tl o pocuhm: p ob
lc ts 1.11 d 1 to ests of tl o college gong
J o1.mg I etson of t1 eu o 1 loc>altty
vttl tl e ult ate Q d m , 1e v of de
ys a d cans of maim g tl u1
1 vo1s ty mow 11totostu g a d of e
bb 1g 1t to bottet aetve tl o young 1 co
ple of tl o state of :N tJ , Mo:x:tco
Sud top('s rtf> t1 o nth tude of tl e
w fol s to va d tl e Umve slty tl ~
put a nong 1 gl seJ ool boys co1
(lrn g atllchca 111 college t1 o need
fot a lilt hoi ul det uhuonts of mstruc
tto 1 tl o types of acttvtty m wiicl
he rn owgo student s mtc (lSted aro
I o
ent 1 1 tl eso dtseusslOUS
D
Zn tel nu.t 1s aux1ous to eon
stlcr t e op ntoi s of tl e etude ts o.nd
1 e ('aliB fot s ggcstwns witch mtgbt
e
red out to greator adHmtage of
tl c 'C11 eu1ty lie feels also tl at tho
hse1tss10ns may bo'" of smv co to lnm
m l s tnps o' e tl o stutc lurn g tl o
comh g spn11g

-

TO THE BOARD OF REGENTS
tl e council of tho Assocl.llted

We

Students do 1 croby pehho l th~ mem

~crs of tlle Bomd of Regents of tl e

tato Un vcrs1h of Nc v Mextco for
1 cnmss Olt to present to t! e student
body thou atte~ of lU1Bing ti o student
nctlvlhes fee from ftvc dolln s to siX
lollttrs n aemesto1

and yet .. TIIEY SATISFY

111

acnior!J

aoror1ty

';::,~;::~~,;~~~~~'\
ntts mel sl'iouces n1 d
~i
mv!tcd to n. pnt ty

11

or It ta to be nn af£rur tn tl e grand
mn1 ncr With n lliyster ous a nust g
1 rogran\ l'C'frcs1 me ItS nud ovcrytlmg
else tint n gro p of lcn lers l'n.n pass bl;r
contnvc
The purpose ia tits To got e-very wo
an 11 tl o Ultver.!ltty 1JUt to 1nnrn
!'ertnm tl 1 gs about poise porsonnl ty
10d pol ties make contnds v1tl tl e
}lcoplo she docsn t kno v nn.d hn.ve a
great goo 1 t me
•
Poat(lr9 11 a stnrthng ntLUt er wdl
nppe>nr Oll tl c campus tomorrow They
~111 eonbnt c to appcnr tp to the I our
of tl o m('et 1 g Tl t13> wtll toll wl ttt
nr <1 \tl OHl 11 wl1y n td l\o 11 tl il meet
tltg 1S got g to be l!hcy Wtll ten md
yo of the n. notutt>"etnont beiJlg made
1\0W
'II nt ali of tl C Wl'lllH'll reg1stN
cd m tl c Umvcrs1ty slto ld be in ltod
CY' linll at scvc1 tlurty Wc(lnea]tty
1

nJgllt
Stop look 1t1 d Ustc i to t1 oso posters

llnl! gJVon by lfottnrboard Jun 1und Blil TUliiRlill

nativity

•

•

'tl e' Umv eunty "\uthm tho past two
I us al O\\ 1 an mcrease of 01
ltt ndreU percent and uul.smueh ns tl e
vanoua student orga uzahona have peh
Lwne l tlto couuc1l fot: mct~ascd or new
tt[prorm hona ahrdlu emfwyp shrdlu
l orhonmcnts The eounc1l feels tl at
I s !tppot honment of tltrty f1Ve eonts
tl o pnst has boon msuff1ete11t to
1 rt mote general student mtercsts nud
re 1te UII aU lll1VCrstty sptnt s milnr
thnt nmmfested at tlte student body
t('C of November nmth
Tl e coune1l suggest~;~ tl e follO"\nng
1orhonments
t l 1( tle Council •.•...........................
50
I o'\ ell Lttimny Soctety ·-·············
30
\\: mtens Atllette Assocltl.tlOn
35
The Loqo
75
tudl't t Council
Ul'spectfull~ sub1n1ttod
The Counc1l
Tl omas E Moore Emmy Wortmann
Glalys JonC's, roll Gn.lhcr lttta Dtllcy
Hnymo1td Stnntt John Wlutmorc Chas
Iheltman George ].{or ISOI lleesG Cagle
Tits 1a a rcusounblc requestJot 1 l> Clark Deau of Students A
Dtefcudorf Lnrctta Barrett Mrs Wn.l
tcr Snn}lSOJ R S Roekwood R W
Jo1 lBOll

ml :years

wJ

1\[g vislto~ to Normandy ever cons•dcrcd hJS

o a

I

PUBI ICATION::;

FEB 2TOFEB 8

PHONE 885

na ~ at the regulm

TJ o courae of stu 1) wus bu It by (1)

GRAND OPENING SALE

The Western Drug

tl

Tough Games Flagstaff
A tlred but l a11 y Lobo sq md nt
11 cd
to vn early Mo• <lfly 11otn ng
ttftet a tough senes wtth tho N ortl e n
t>.. tzo a Teaehers
Tl o f1rst 11gl t tl e
Va s1t) '\ ent do t to n. 37 27 defeat
but tl o 1 ext 11gl t the bo) s ~leaned
up 01 tl e Axemcti: 37 24
Fn lay gl t s ga no was all up 1 11
fo1 tho Lobos
'l'l e I alf ondcll 19 10
fot tl o teacl e1a ri e second 1 alf New
Mextco st ged t ltg co1 10 back m d 1 old
tl e .Axcn en o 1 o' c terms TIe lead
1 af;l too gr:e tt to o er~on e a d tl e fm
nl wltstle blc'\ wtth tl o Arlzona boys
on the long end of n 35 27 score
Safu]a) 11ght the Lobo s J ad tl e
ho1 or of g vu g tl e LumborJ!l ka tl etr
:f.ust set baek of the seasoi
rio 1 ulf
e tdod n a 13 13 dcudlock Son eOIIO
vas bou 1d to be unlucky nnd tl e Lobos
dectded that 1t wasn t gomg to be
tl et i
Wltl tl o scm:o 25 "2 tn favor
of tl e "\ aretty tl ey bognu to 1 old onto
tl e ball n1 d wl en t1 o Axemeu dtsput
ed tl 01r vossess1on tl o I obos sunk st~
stratgl t fteld goals JUSt to sl ow tl e
local bo~ s tl at tl cy vorcn t stnlhng
F1om the reports obtnu able 1t seoms
that Coaeb Jol nson ts•mtgl ty proud of
tl o sho vmg tl at Ita boys m do Tl cy
sure 1mst l nvo 1lny(ld basketball :for
t1 e Axemen aro supposed to 1 ave a fast
tggrcgahou Every man on tho squad
played good bnl at d tl e te!lm 1s to
be commended on talnng tl o ~eacl ora
for tl e1r ftrst elouumg
<~
Tl c LumberJacks Wlll be 1 oro m a
return aenea Fcbruury 0 7 "8 u1 d tho
fans allould prepare to see two fast
games, because tl o boys from the froz
<'11 north aro out for blood
SUMMARY
LUMBERJACKS (S5)

INQUIRING REPORTER
Tl c budget of t1 e U1 vcrstty ts be
fore tl c State Legislature for tltctr
apprO] rmhDI
l:rr tho Uudget re four
1tems '~l1cl mean a lot to U students
These arc tl o nppropnat ons for a new
Admtmstrahon bu ldu g n po vcr I ouse
tlte preset t 01 e bemg mndcquntc for
any further lcmm ds n ll(' v- d n ng
hall n 1 n geology bmld 1g
Tl c mqmr ng rt'port<'r bcl.icvmg that
all t1 e students verc u tercsted 11 gmn
1t g tll's~ very ueccesary Items mos1cd
rou td tl o c>au 1 us and asked some ),l(lO
1l bout 1t
D I 1-.tlt('lell S:tid 'It lS tmpernh'V'e
t1 nt we l n"\!1.1 t 1 i.'W nduumstratton
In l h g ~ soou s posstble because
tl prC'sent b Idu g ta msafe a td nll
1.' o ds of tho t 1 ~'Jfltty mtg1 t be
i('slr vc 1 n.t nny t1 e because tl e
d<'l 1rt1 r>l t t1 off e.:'ls of tl e Umve:rstty
n s nttl'rcd all o er tl & rumpus nnd
tllalilc lute 1 d (lffOit IS lost ui scn1l
1 g for tid n nit
g c>or es of records
tl nt nil faculty IllCinbors sl ould hn:ve
sy access to tlll because t11o spn&e
n<l ~ tnltct up by a 1m nstrat vc of£ cNI
11!1 1 C(ldc(] for elasa rooms
I reSilent Ziumeut nn aml
Hnivcrs1ty eannot go mut'h longer V1th
out tl cw adn 1mstrnt o 1 ld 1 g Tho
pre!:WI t ero vdcd n 1 s()nttcred condt
tlon of the of£1!'es 1s tl gre t 1 1 d tnce
o (lf.fH'lOUcy '11 a dun g hnll too 1B
~b\! ousJ.s 11 ndc 1uato
I dot t C':tre nbo 1t
Ruth Lo'V'o sud
tl o Ad bu ldt g but we sure 1 eed n d
ng 1 ull If I hn.vo to tnki.' my g csts
dow 1 to v 1 to feed tl o 1 1t l.'osta mol
i.'V 111 1 br~nks my l cart
I co tld
take the \ to the dmlng bnll tt would
go on tl e montlly b 11 and l wouhln t

utnlO tt ''

•

Closo:r UllOll O.nd COOl OlUtlOn between
tl o wm en of t ~c Univors ty 1s tl o
proJ~et whiel :Morta:rl oard Jm or set
101 l onor sot' ety for Vi omen ts pwmot

g tl1S SQUlOStor
In o lor to make pln lS ftH a

FG FT
5
0
4

3
4

0
0

0
0
0

0
2
1

0

Totals ···············-························ 14

1

0

Lobo Team Work Comes To Fore In Second Half

1 mss

neohng ant eollllct Idona fot furtl ar
1 g tl e vork Mortnt board n ot Tl rs
lay nfte 1 oon t tllo g rls do:rmttory
w tl a g1oup of prolntn<mt vomen o
t l'l cam1 1s Off ('era of Mo tarbonrd
outlmed tl o tln s n.lrondy concetvod
a 1 a general 1 scusston of methoda
and probable auccoss follo vc 1
1 urtl e at om cemo \ts of tho ue
t1v~bea of Mo1ta board Ju 1or wtll be
1~ m a spce111l column wluch w 11 ap
pon 1 tl o Lobo l OI.'Caftcr

e

r;

NUMBER NINETEEN

LOBOS GIVE AXEMAN Mortarboard Jr. Lobos Win From Chieftains
Meet Leaders
FIRST SETBACK IN
After Tough Struggle Wed.
SECOND OF PAIR

I

£ vc eomntttecs m the summer seas101
'Il o couue11 coJ s dCI1! tl e cl a1 go 1 ee
ELEMENTS IN SUN S
of 19"7 tl c membt>rs of"\ Itch dt<l mucl essn Y masmu('1L us tbe etlollment of
CORONA SUBJECT

~THLEriCS

1ft~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I

DISCUSS
Tireman To Head MANYCOGROUPS
SCHOOL PROBLEMS
Athletic Council n I ea<'c>onssoda c>t"lly sttlF1 daynoqD:r ze1mt

Dl L S Twman was olcctcd d au
ncetmg of tl e
Atlletle Counetl last T esday the va
cal ey wns m de J1y tl e de I nrtm c o£
] Llny uor 1 g tl o cout t nen ftom De:m Do1 1 ell f1om ti e U1 1 e 9 ty
tl e Nel Uox1co Mtl t:ny Inst1tt tc Wlll
l\tt Fr:u k Ueeves l al m us of tl e
1 wade Alluqum:quo fo1 o. t vo g~u 10 sot
un vetstty a.1 d a p1 ofeSsor of I 1storJ
Jes 1ltl tl o Lol os Fm a WI o sat t11u a d poht cal sctcl ce hate ~as apport
o1 o of t (> most let tblenk 1 g football e l to f 11 tl e Vfi.Cnt cy loft by Dent
g 1 s m o. Lobo gu h o 1 01 ly to soe Donne 1 Ae 'fltd g to tl e studo tt
11 c L IJoS loso ont 7 G will be son o body co tshtubon tl e ttll~t c ounctl
J11t ehevml1f they JOntnoy to tie shall he composed of t11eo etude ttl>
g) 1 tomgl t to see t1 e Va1S1ty n• engo electe l eucl SI rmg and four faculty
tl o football dofco.t The Lol os 1 ave 11e nl ozs appo nted by tl o pr~>sidCl t o:.c
t 1 ~ 1 eate1 tho Cadets tl1a yea
Tl e the U uvcl.'sit~
Tl c ppo1 tment of
f st gnme was a wallw:wa.y 38 19 but Mr Reeves to tlts r,osJt o wus fol: tl e
11 Q s co d ga ne was ~nybody a ga llO pu:rpose of abidmg by tl f! conshtut on
u tl1 t 1 clast 1m ute r1 e Lobos fm and also be<'n ISO of the quahf 1.1at 01 s
nlly tooll It 31 28
It takes at least wh d Mr Reeve I as fo-r aerv. ng the
n I If Uozen busl ethall v etor os to Utl' ers1t~ ou tl e atl lehc counctl ;
11\0uge o e football defeat so OHl
tf
tl e Lohos do ' 11 tomg)tt :md to norrow
lg t tl ay ' 11l still be 1 rc 1 ttk
"e sl ould WI 1 ot11 gnn {Ia hut 1t
til b~ a ~ g t e\ e ~ 1m utf' Tl c Lo
bos looked goo); nga st Monte umn
but tl oy Vlll l avo to look better to
11gl t or theJ V>lll find tltc nsel"\ es 111
fhc ]OS1 g CPlUllll agaiJ
lJhc C dots
mean bus 1 (SB and tf tho Lobos lo wm
t wv
11 know tl at tlm~ ha o 1 ce1 1n
For tl e ft st time tl 1u tl e o 1den. ors
of the College of E lucnhon a stats
lltsl otl nll gamo
Tl e cr<n~ ds ut tho gtm e .t!Je not courso of stud~ for lnuguagcs m pub
1 early wlat they sl auld be
Tl ese he schools ts be 1 g used Tl c U vers
tty s nct1v1ty m promob g r stu to
gam~s this weo1cend are gomg to be
eo'U se s attractu g nnt1o1 w 1ae at ten
pic tv mtcrel3tmg, so ho'\ about dror
I' g m ltd gwmg tl c bo'a n. lund be tlon 'II e College of Edusntton us
f ro :vou go on your usual Fr1dny and ststcll by n con unttcc of twc 1t 3 sc>l ool
surcru tenllcnts m d teacllers Jma undo
Hat t lay 11gl t pruty 01
t1 e outlme of the l.'Omse

C uhal

-d-------- I
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'CROOKS

o elock

MEET THE BUNCH

a

I

1'ho Freshman Sophomore fight
postponed, for closed rJeason
wm be hold on the Univmity
field Saturday a.fternqon at 2

------~----------1·

Tl e Mo Ltezuma Ol1oftnms fresh
f on two lopstded •tctollCB over Ol1r

Battle Imminent c tlon Co11ego IIn.nugcd to 1toop tl o
b sy for th :rty mmutes of the
Over Frosh Pots Lolioa
game played m t1 e Lobo gym Wodnos
day

ut thta nn "\ ors ty t1 o ] osl men nnd
Sop! omores wtll engage n tl e battle
of tl e soaso 1tomorro"\ on tl e foot
ball ftold F1om nil ind1cat ons it looks
us 1f tl o competltton w11l be protty
ltoen as botl classes seem to hn.vo
abu H1.at t fJgl hng ap nt

NEGRO JUBILEES
WIN GROUP FAVOR
Co~roe Quartet Is Hit
Last week a assembly was foaturcd
by the un sunl A male qunrt'et from
Cot roc College rcxna fur11Bhcd tl e
cmtertnmment to all t1 oso wl o were
fortunate cmough t obe able to attend
:r1 esc you g men have ub hty and can
well exrrcsa tl e songs of thou race m
a mt~nncr t1 ut 1s remarkable
Tl c ptogrnm offered by t1 0' negro
quartot vaa mtei:Cstwg na well as amps
t g
Nt!gro stnntuals and JUbtloea wore
rendered WJth due solemmty and then
to mako tl e 1 rogmm complete a num
bcr of eonncnl songs "\ ere presented
Durmg one part cular number tl o as
aembly lad vtstons of good
oJe 1 ot
btscmts w1th laasea to hck em up!
Tl o sptnt 11 wltch t1 e souga were re
etved by tho studc1 t body v;as shown
by tl o abund nt oncores whtch those
talented yom g amgers rccotved
Dr S P Nnnnmga duector of tl o
Summl'r Scliol>l at the Un1VOTStty took
purt of tlte bme outhmng 1n brtef mnn
1 er tl e exteustvo work wluch 1s to be
done m d tl e numerous courses wlnch
are to 1 e offered nt the commg sesston
It IS cxpeeted that t1 o CI rollment tlis
summer w11l by fnr exceed t1 n.t of any
piovJous sNtson and so plaas nrc be
mg made npw to accomodutc tl o m
ereasmg number of students "\vl1o wtll
study at tho unnerstty durn g tl o sum

1

-~_: ·.:~:~;·:;: : : .: : : :~:.~: _: : ~

1

a
5

Freslmen 1 no VI g tl at they have
evcrytl 1 g to vm u td notiing to lose
1 n1 o beC\n mak 1 g plans for b:rcn1c ng
the rovetl' l sacks Tl e f1ght Wlll bo
co1 due ted tl o an me ns last year It
11 last twenty nunutos and t1 OTO
ll l o twonty men on each stdo
If t vo1 ty of tl o btggest F1csbmon on
tlto camvus c 1 take tl o sneks conta n
t g snt d nwn.y ftom tllo f gl t ng sop1
o no res m tho hma allotted 111 U ulao
ronk tl a sacks and ompty tl 011 con
t('nts o t the ground then they muy
w1tl all l onor and gVny refram from
:venru g tho froab:iilm capa for tl o ro
m n tder of tl e sel ool J car
W tl tlts goal tn ru 1 d t110 Frosl1
l' 1 to be tl very htgh sp1nts ovor t1 e
posstble outeome On tl o otl or llal d
1 o Sopltomore cln.ss feels that; tt u1
JUSt as capable as the class that wl1p
pcU 1t tl a year before m t11c same lund
of ftgl t
No }Iln.ttor wh1c11 sLde wms
1 o contest ts bound to be replete Wtth
t1 nlls for the onlooker
Those who
v ttchcd lust year 8 ftght from tl e atde
hnes can "\ouch for tlt a
SUMMARY

STUDENTS CONTEST
FOR PRIZE AIRSIDP Good
Colorado Spnnga (Speetal)-:M R
Smysor and Harry 0 Mulroy, studentFI
o£ tl o Un vera ty of New Mcxtco arc
attom]Jtm~ t 4 ycur umvers1ty sclwl
ruslup til acroJtauhcs or nn Eag1eroelt
auplnno offered th1s spnng by tho.
Alexander .All'eraft company to tlto
Au ozican undergraduate wl o revcnls
the deer est mstgl t a td pract cal lmow
ledge m aeronautics

.:.:·.:::::::::::::::::~::.:::.:·::::::

lJ otals: ···································· 9 6 11
Score at ltnlf~Lobos 13 1 tt nber
jacks 13 -

ro01n wcrou t so crowded-ami tl c stu
lio vc:ren t ao far out on t1 e edgo of
towl oro
l at :Miller sftld ( Yl!a we need a
1 cw bu ldtng '
IIelt~t Stubbs- Allee 1 na- n. ftt cv
ry mgl t for fcnr some 01 e forgot to
lock J er 1 roc ous f lea and tl Py 11 all
1 c burnt up by morlln g
Allee Olsen asSIBtnJ t reg strarTI ere IS only ollC fuc proof ftle ut
ti C~ b tildmg I 1 a to to tl1tk wl at
vould. 1 nppen 1:f 1t started to b r J 1
We SU]lpose sl c 1 iC nt tl o bJuldmg
Ccn tt'nl M1ssoUrt Stnto Tencl ors Col
Wttrrenaburg M:iesoun (AON)rl o spring col tMt numbet:s will be
bronlcast ove1 K.i.\:tBC of t<:a sns Cltty
i\hsso m by tl o mus1e depmt uo t of
the collcgo

]('gc

LOBOS (35)
f

Brown f
McDonald f
Gross c
Seery g
Grist g
Barrows g
Ro1dy g

6

0

5

0 2

0

tdcns nTe ben g 1 sed to advantage by
tile Al(>Xrt tler Ancraft Co
Tl o re
sponso tJdtC'ates tl at tbousat ds of
undcrgrnduntes St'r ouary COUSlder the
ll(.' ' mrcraft mdustry as tl mr mtcnded
>ocnhon
As a1 nlded u•centivc seventeen
1 ngloroek d1atnbutc.rs Wlll awarcl free
10 hour fJymg courses worth ttpprox
ImatC'lv $300 00 to the students m tl cir
respe<"tne tcrnjfor1es w1 o mnke the
bt>st efforts to \\m tl e awards Fhght
mstrurhon mnnunls w 11 be gtven ot11er
st lent.s wl o place lnglt
The eom
pcht on rlOSl'S liny I
Tl 1.' AJexnn lcr Atrcraft company IS
co lluch g tl r tol test ns n. means of
It tercstmg more young men and women
m fly 1 g an l n tho nero mdJ,lstry as afteld of future netiv ty Wttlnl tho
last )'('Ur commere al a rcrnft £actortes
I a\'c nrtu tllv st'rnmblcl for tl e serv
tc<.•s of college tramed aerOJtn.uhcnl en
gn et>is nn 1 aero taUtlt'al execut1ves
Tl e sl ortngc Ills forced n number of
ne v ('o 1 n If'~ to ttl port eng no or~
from Grr lUll y nnd :England

3

0

1

I 0 1
0 0 0
IlO

MONTEZUMA (23)

FG l'T PF

;~::::!~~::::::::::::.:::::-::::::.::::: *02 112

Darnell g
Fiedortck g
Wood g

1

0

a0
1
0

0 0 0
2 1 0
0 0 0

---

Tot•! ..... ,......................................• 9 5 4

GIRLS SHOW SPEED
AND ACCURACY IN
CLASS CONTESTS
"

Inter-Sorority Clash
Coming Up Next Week

The fmals of a sertes of basketball
games between tlic four women s gym
classes wore pla;,:ed off Wednesday at
ternoon A team captamed by Dorothy
Scllora was Vietor ous over tl n.t lead bv
1fnbe1 L ove The follo vmg gtrls pi•)'
•
e d 11 t 1lui gruno Edna Bullock Ro Jean
Hert don Mary Brownlee Mare1a Hertz
II.II...
U
f f murk Mary Keller Rutl Taylor Dar
otl Sellers oppOSIJg vere Heleu Smith
]!.{abel !Jove Margaret Smith Anna
A1 d r~gtut look at the spcctnelcr en belle Stun.rt Vll'gmta Baker RntJ Pratt
ndcd before tl tl d ning Jmll at noon Annfl. Lee Thomns tu d Dorothy Cotter
Re('ol stru('l m your mmd the an.hc.!l of all
fl. faculty
r en her attemptmg to ut
Nell o Clark s team won from Rut1l
t<'rly 1emohsh our busmcss mnnngc llo vard a On tlte fozn cr team "\\Ore
melt by tt barrage of s tov; halls-md lialex Rober Haldane Stover BrttbaHI.
tl c £ n t
c dl'avors of on husn cS!i Eller Nclhe Clarlr R1 tl Dalley Mary
mn tngi.'t <' t to k~ep from b 1 g lc Holen McKmgl!t a td Cyrena Ferree
mohsl e<l-wl 1d1 I e wns n no da'ltger Tl c latter tenm wns composed of ltuth
of b('n g be<>n.use sa1d facul v tuentbE'r How:nl Vtvntn Dunton Auroro. Mays
wl ('ll I e took tl e trouble t<l l 111 cotlld Fnuny Belle W1ttwor Jacqueline nos
not tl row n l w1 en be. 1:1 e v f.otgot seau an 1 Ruth Pratt
to n m wl cl 1S also tr 10 of tJ e bus
Although there ~oro m.any \vho d1a
11 l'ss nnnagt>mcnt
plnyed excellent work, Mary Keller
Cons der tl e spectndo of ordtnar ly wl o plnys runnlllg center and Nellie
Clark at JUmp ng ecnter were nbdut
kttd I carted peoplo d10pp 1 g lumps of
tl e only o ttstn.ndmg players
1Ce dow tl ou dear frtc lds backs n d
Intersoror1ty games Will bcgm ldon
of pcrfl!Ct gi.'ntlcmcn ltlanously ftlhng
day at £our o elock when tbc Indopen
thou In ly b ends shoes wtth snow
dent Women 11 eet Beta Stgmn Omt
Snow s rely docs do fu illY tlmge to flrOn
The renuunmg games w 11 be
people! Ma-y bo t1 nt ts wl at makes It played o Wc{lncs!lny nnd fthursdny of
1 ext "ook
fun

We Have Had Snow,
A snow storm! Of nll tl mgs! Well
vcll welll \\ l o ever would have
tl ttnk 1tl Just look at tl at "\\lttenese
lt I urtsl
] unny tl ng nbout snow saLd some
one tn tl c College Itt
It does atlch
:funtty tltttga t'o people
And docsn t tt 1 Cons1dcr tl a people
wl o don t hke 1t grq c t!!~O word £or
thou nttltudc--not only toward tho
s ow but tow al'd t1 c wl ole world Con
stdor the pN1S1m1st wl o when uskcd
to a lmuo the hgl tty sugared me nt
aus aaya Tl1 k of tle mud!'
Tl en thJllc of tl c fuzzy whtte puppy
w1 o runs round and ronnd 111 lt bur
rowmg ndustr ously for somotl111g l c
s sure 1s I lden bm cath 1t Comndcr
the dtgmflCd aertous m t lctl member
of tl e stml£>nt bo 1y wl o walks n.eross
tl c opc1 lnwn at nces til o. ztg zn.g fnsh
101
meroly tor the dchgl t of mussmg
up tho smooth '\\lute oxr an.se

FG FT PF
0 0 1
5 1 2
0 0 0

Total •......•..•.....................•..•...... 17

A remarkably close Ul derstandmg of
I
Fnettlty members from t1 c 11ghest tl e 1 cw tdustry chnructcr1zes papers Fordorhose f
1 cclt('nt onnl mstttutwns m tlts coun sulnmtted by students of 183 colleges Aeord f
Stipp g
0 try w11l be hero to offer many new
m d mtve sthes Sevoral novel sales :M:o1 tgomory; g

0 nud mtl'l ('Sh g o tfS{'S Dr l{yte a
0
a 1 oted :profe-ssor of education at the
0 Umt crsity of Mu.•lugan wtU be here
1 ngam tits ycar to 01 t1 me Its tcneh ng
0 lll the sun mer srhool For tl ose who
2
not have any other opportumty to
study or tukc umveratty work and also
Totals •....•.•................................ 11
5" for tl ose wl () ne<>d to earn extra. I ours
m order to complete thotr requnctnents
LOBOS (37)
for gradunbon on bme the Umvt>rslt~
FG !T PF of Ne v :Mt>x co offe-rs ex~ept anal ad
Good, f
4 3 1
4 3
Brown
Gross c f,...
{) 2 3<> " mtnges - - - - - - - - Seeryg
10~
Bt tJcr '( nvl'ratty IndtU1 a (AC~)
Cnstg
0 0 4 Tl e- lnrgPst botamcnl gardens m Ind1
Barrows g
0 1 0 a1 a ' til be tho boast of Butler m the
Ut>nr futur(' Already 2 oOO lJUlbs h:n e
Totnla
been planted and nnny other l'ttre spot
1met s 1 R'il(' bee 1 offered to tl e col
l('ge from gardens 111 both Engl u a
M11lcr £ ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::: 12
0
Zanerf..
a d tho 'Un ted States
GAllcnc
101
W1lson g
1 1 1
JAlleng
0 2 4 ..IElevQn tl ousanl free meals '\vll'rc
Detloff £ g
0 1 1 ser\'ed duru g llJri8 \to parsons wl o
Lovett f
0 0 0 <>all('d a.t tltc loor oi tl e Cre1gltton
Pa('C <' £
0 0 1 Men onal St Jos~pl s IIosp tal
Coopez g
0 0 0
1
Cr>sl g •...•...•..•..•......, ...................• I
Crtst g •........................................ 0
1
McDonald
Mossman gf •.·::::::::::::::::::::.·:::.:::::: 0
Burrows g ...•.,•..•......•.....•............• 0

Tl o gan o was ntp and

t1 c wo tlerft 1 team work tl at Lobo
fats l!lVO he ud bout eo mucl began
to mnko 1ts appo tr tncc and tho Loboa
moveU. out to a comfortable load
Tl o fnst lalf ended 16 13 m tllo
Lobo s favor
Soon after tl o euef
tams tied 1t up at 19 ull Here tlto
I obos slowed a bttlo bnaketb til 11 d
by some good pass wo:rk by Goo 1 n l1
some sharp shootu g by Brown f··ross
n1 d Seory tl Qy pllod up ono 1gb l~ad
to tako ti mgs enay t1 o last few mmutl's
A.cord scored four f old goals for
tie D pttsts but m1ssed many set ups
Fordorl ose pln~ cd a 111ee floor game
Tho Lobo s tea n Work was bettor
t1 an 1t 1 B boon tl 1s year 1 ut It mil
never l'e t h perfectiOn unhl tl o men
loctle to pass to tl c:ur team matea re
ga dloss of ' l at group they muy lie
lo g to rhe partmhty shown by some
mmtl era of tl o squad hna become so
uottconblc that C'll'On tl o fans n.cqnam
ted wtth Umvcra ty cllq1.1es are of the
op mon tl n.t somotlmg ts rotton and
1t tan t 11 the lund of Danos e1ther
Tl c ftve man zone dofcnae uaed by
ti o I obos ma1tes a mucl mora mtorest
u g game to watch t1 un tho man to
man defense used m the Vogas Not
n nl game Tl o Bapttsts found tl is de
fonse puzzhng and mndo most of tltotr
row tors by long sl ots

FG FT mer
Brown f
Gross c£
Good
SoerJ g

gl t

I1 obaorv111 eo of an am tnl custom tuck fot tl1o fnst 1 ulf hou:r but t1 en

rr nat
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